
Judge Criticized 
Thl controversy over who should havi 

IUlhority over the state narcotics dlv\alon 
simmered anew Thursday as an Iowa City 
pallce detective took Issu. with the clty'l 
palice iudge on Ihe matter. S .. story P.ge 
1. 
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Planning Stopped 
On Swim Pool; 
Fund Lack Cited 

By KAREN GOOD 
Plans for the University's proposed 

swimming pool have been postponed in· 
definitely. according to Merritt C. Lud· 
wig. vice preLident for planning and de· 
velopment. 

The decision to postpone the pool's con
struction was made public in a letter from 
Ludwig read Thursday to members of the 
University 's Recreation Advisory Com· 
miUee. 

Dated Jan. 30, the leiter was not reo 
leased for publication until Thursiay af· 
ternoon. 

The pool was to have been built either 
north of the Union Ol' on the site where 
the University's Honors House is present
ly located on North Capitol Street, behind 
Burge Hall. 

fts construction has been a controver
sial topic since early December when the 
Campus Planning Committee began ques
tioning who \.ould be using the pool. 

Critics questioned whether Itte build· 
ing would be used only for recreation or 
as an extension 0' the Physical Educa· 
tion Departmen! for women. 
The commiUee contested the use of stu

dent fees to pay for a building if it was 
to be used by tr,e University phydcal ed
ucation departments. 

Ludwig's leiter was in response to a 
committee letter sent to University Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen. 

in its letk'!", the committee questioned 
the suspensicn of a Jan. 29 Board of Re
gents discussion concerning the swimming 
pool plan. 

Ludwig said Thursday night L'Iat he had 
tried to make c12ar to the committee that 
the suspension of the discussion was due 
to the University's pre;;ent "financial un
certainty. " 

Ludwig said th~t the University's hes· 
it.tion to continue pool plans stemmed 
from Gov. Robert Ray's current propos· 
ed budget .1I~:ations to the Board of 
Regents. 
"As it is," Ludwig noted, "Bowen Is 

consk1El'ing a $200 to $300 tui tion hike for 
in-slale students." 

Ray 's allocations have given the regents 
$182 million to distribute among their six 
institutions. Although it is $18 million more 
than the ll!gents received the last bien
nium, it is at least $52 million less than 
was requested. 

With postponement of the swimming 
pool j)\ans. Ludwig said University olli
cials were simply trying to avoid any com
miltrnenls which might place the Univers
ity in serious financial difficulty. 

I
I. Hoover Reported 

Ready to Resign 
MIAMI IA'I - J. Edgar Hoover plans to 

retire as direc1.or of the Federal Bureau 
of Investgatioo next Jan. 1 011 his 75til 
birthday, according to reports Thursday 
from a Wa hinglon meeting of state at
!orneys general . 

The Miami Herald reported in today'! 
early editions that unnamed sources 
among the visiting ·tate officials said they 
had been told of Hoover 's impending reo 
tiremenl. 

However, an FBI spokesman said: "Mr. 
Hoover has not indicated any plans to re
tire, and r don't think he has any lnten· 
lions o( retiring any lime soon." 

Hoover has di rected the FBI since 1924. 

ALSO tN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of Defense 

Melvin R. Laird said thr Pentagon is con
!i derin~ ha. i n~ nuclear anti missiles away 

, {rom major t'.S llOPlllation centers. 
TEL AVIV - Israel has warned Egypt 

it will not tolerate conlinuation of sniping 
Incidents on the Suez Canal, informed 

• sources said. Thi~ appeared to underline 
fears by U.N. observers of yet another 
outbreak of hostilities between Egypt and 
I rael along the canal. 

OES MOINES - Fifteen studcnt eoun· 
cil membcrs at Franklin ,Junior High 
School were rrin statrd to the rouncil after 
having been rrmovrrl for signing a peti
tion calling for the rc. i!1nation of thelr 
advlstr. The student council advl er Cecil 

• Bench. rc illn~ that post. 
SANTA BARBARA - A new flow of 

011 coated the ocean around an ofl-shore 
well Ihat, before being capped last Sat· 
urday, leaked nearly 0 quarter-mllUon 
eallons ovcr l2 days, blackening miles of 
California beaclICs. 

DES MOIN ES - Gov. Robert D. Ray 
signed 8 bilI limlnatlng lh r qulrement 
that pcl'Son~ po t a $fiOO bond when ruing 
housing discrimination complaints. 

LONDON - A radical I fllsl ~pok man 
5aid anU-Vlctnome. e war d monstratora 
will give Prcsid nt Nixon n "hol recep. 
tioo" when he vi. Its Britain Feb. 24·26 on 
a European tour. 

MONTREAL - An explosion ripped 
through th~ visItors' gallery oC the Cana· 

I dinn ond MOllln'sl Stock [~xchongc. hurtl· 
Ing chllnk~ or ceiling nnd wall to Ihe trad· 
Ing Iloor. Twenty·seven persons were 
ho\pllaIlzl'd. 

-By Tht Auoclatld Prlu 

Irked Regents Hear 
Legislators' Gripes 

Wisconsin Strikers on the March 
Students at the University of Wisconsin stage a night march, with SOmt carrying 
torches, Thursday. The students marched from the Clmpus to the Clpitol IqUI .... 
The statt Capitol is in background. Students art striking Ig.inst wh.t th.y cill riC, 
ism at the university, and N.tional Guardsmen havt been brought to the scene to 
maintain order. - AP Wirephoto 

C;:ampu~ Demonstrations 
Spread Across Country 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Student demonstrators disrupted cam

puses across the country Thursday. 'With 
violence breaking out at three schools. 

More than 30 persons were arrested at 
the University of California at Berkeley 
after clashes between police and student 
strikers and their sympathizers. 

Tear gas and bared bayonets were 11sed 
by police and National Guardsmen at the 
University o[ Wisconsin at Madison to 
control roving bands of demonstrators 
who ranged in number from 500 to 3,000. 

And police fired tear gas cannisters at 
Duke University students in Durham, 
N.C .. in a demonstration that followed the 
12-hour occupation of the administration 
building by about 30 to 40 black students . 
The students left the building quietly after 
administration officials warned them 
they would be suspended - but they re
fused to leave the area. 

L.ter, as tensions grew higher, police 
and state troopers fired tear gas at the 
demonstr.tors and were answered bv a 
barrage of rocks and empty gas can. 
isters in a malee that lasted more than 
two hours before quiet was restored. 
Four city officers and a state trooper 

were known to have been injured. along 
with at least 20 students. Several dem
onstrators were taken into custody, but 
it WDS nDt known if they were charged. 

alter police clured I Campus tnlr,nct 
of demonstrators p.rticipating in the 
student strike led by the Third World 
Liberation Front. Because 0' the strike, 
Gov. Ronald R.agan declared a "stat. 
of extreme emergency" at the 2B,ooo· 
student campus last week. 
In New York, about 100 City College 

studenL~ invaded the school's administra
tion building and occupied two floors of 
offices for 4' . hours to press demands 01 
black and Puerto Rican students. One 
demand was for a separate school of 
black and Puerto Rican studies. 

About 400 students at the University &f 
Chicago announced they had voted against 
ending their occupation of the administra
tion building immediately. The occupation 
was in its 15th day. The university sus
pended 22 demonstrators, bringing the 
total suspended to 80. 

Picketing resumed on the sprawling, 
33,OOO-student Wisconsin campus Thursday 
morning after Gilv. Warren P. Knowles 
told a news conference thai the disorders 
there, and on campuses fro m coast to 
coast. were being run "by someone who 
has diffet'ent ideologies than we have." 

A Duke spokesman said rebellious black 
students told officials they bad ket'QSene 
with them and would use it to blDTl rec
ords unless their demands were met. 

By ROY PETTY 
S" Relaltd Storiu Page 3 

DES MOINES - The presence of left· 
wing radicals and "known Communists" 
011 the University of Iowa campus became 
the major issue at a Board of Regents 
meeting Thursday. 

Six Iowa legislators, most 0{ whom came 
to Iowa City last week for 8 symposium 
on Student Power, appeared at a maminl: 
session to ask for a discussion with the 
regent& on their policies toward radical 
speakers on campus and the possible 
danger of future campus disturbances . 

But the regents, some of whom seemed 
visibly annoyed by the statennents o( the 
legislators, essentially ignored the legis
lators' request and decided instead to 
meet with the Senate's Higher Education 
Committee chaired by Joseph Flatt (R. 
Winterset> next Thursday. 

Rep. Floyd Millen (R·Flrmlngton), 
_ of th. state legislators who hiS rec· 
.ntly denounced the us. of obiedtonable 
language during Itte symposium on the 
floor of the House, said the use of ob
sCln. words in public "dotSn't disturb 
me n .. r II much IS the possibility of 
revolt. " 
Millen cited a recent student uprising 

at the University of Montreal, where stu· 
dents damaged a milllon-dollar computt'r. 

"I( We have too much permlss/vent6ll, 
this may happen here." he warned. 

Rep. James Klein IR-Lake Mills) agreed 
with Millen that the question of obscenity 
was leSll importJmt than the threat of rev
olution. 

"Obscenity is a symptom of lllness 
rather than a disease itself. Let us find 
answers before we wilne great destruc· 
tion of our great University." he said. 
"and I think destruction is a very real 
possibility." 

Some of the regenll sa Id privat.ly lit. 
er that neither Itt. thr'lt of destruction 0' the U",tvers Ity nor the thrtlt of 

Rhoades to Resign 
Donlld E. Rhoades, dean of admissions 
and records, will submit hll reslgnillon 
at Ihe St.te Board of Regenls metting 
in DIS Moines today. Rho.d" is I.aving 
to accept a position at the University of 
Oregon in Eugent IS registrar. Rhoadts 
Slid Thursday night that he would 00 to 
Eugtnt July 1. He came to the Univer· 
slty in 1953 as coordin.tor of high IChool 
relationl and veterln services. He WII 

appointed dean of admissions .nd .... 
cords in 1965. 

Gov. Bob Scott ordered 500 National 
Guardsmen to Durham, but their com
mander said they would not go onto the 
campus unless nceded . The troops were 
billeted at an armory I wo miles away. 

Grad Student Selected 
The trouble at Wisconsin marked the 

fourth straight day of a boycott organ
ized by black students. 

The violen" .t Berkeley brolle out 

Regents to Meet 
At UI Thursday 

The first State Board of Regents meeting 
to di cuss procedure concerning the 
choo ing 01 a new president for the Uni
versity will be an executive session -
closed to all except those directly concern
ed. 

The rooeting, scheduled for Tuesday. 
will Include only the board members and 
the four students picked by Student Senate 
and tbe four faculty members chosen by 
Faculty Senate to represent the University 
at the proceedings. 

Board Pres. Stanley Redeker of Boone 
lold the regent! Thursday that he had re
ceived a let.ler from th New University 
onfcl'ence (NUC) t hat said the group 

would be pres«'"t at that meeting to offer 
their sullllestions. 

The board 3grccd that the proper llnl· 
vcrsity representatives were the student 
and faculty groups, and only they would 
be admitted to the closed meeting. 

Redeker said that the board had decided 
previously that the mooting would be a 
<:ld s sion but had no( announced it. 

The board stressed Lhat it would accept 
nnd con. icier any written recommenda
tions or alements from any group on Lhe 
lubjcct or chosJnll 1\ new president. 

, 

For Advisory Position 
The Graduate Student Sen3le Thursday 

night approved Barbara Bank, G, Chicago, 
3:, the graduate student representative to 
a student advisory comrnibtee aiding in 
selecting the new University president. 

The grad senate's move comes after the 

Slud£'l1t Senate could not decide upon a 
meUw!! of select.ing n graduate representa. 
tive. 

Student Body Pres. Carl Varner had od-

ginally asked Dave Brady, G, Iowa City, 
president o[ tbe graduate senate to submit 
to a Student Senate interview to determine 
if he were qualified to a position on the 
selection team. 

Since the Student Senate failed to reach 
a conclusion, last week, Brady took the 
malJter to the graduate senate. 

Since Varner had received a free hand 
leom the State Board of Regents in SEtting 
up the presidential advisory committee, 
Brady recommended to the graduate rep
resentativest.hat they select two or three 
grad students and lei. (he Student Senate 
pick the graduate member 0{ the team. 

However, the grad senate decided to 
simply eJect one of their number as their 
definite representative and present that 
person to 'tile Student Senate, overlooking 
the Student Senate's approval. Neverthe
less, it is still up to the Student Senate to 
give final approval to Miss Bank. 

Brady made it clear that he felt Varner 
had done aU he could do to facilitate the 
Student Senate's election process. 

Jim Sutton, a member of both the grad
uate senate and the Student SenBie. esti
mated that 33 per cent of the student body 
was comprised of teaching assistants, re
seareh assistants and professional grad
uates . 

"Too often the president of universlty 
becomes a court of last resort because it is 
up to him for fin a I decisions on many 
matters," Miss Bank said. 

She stressed the need for a tuden1Aac· 
- ulty court to aid the future president. 

"witch hunting" by Itte I.glllltv ... was 
very likely, alltto",h they all ,"med 
worried that r.een, evc~1I at the UnI
versity might r.sult in a cutb,ck In .p. 
propriatlons for the reoents' Institution I. 
Rep. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar Falls ), 

chairman of the House Appropriatiollll 
Committee, also alluded to the possibility 
c.f monetary cutbacJu. 

"As we look at the proposed budget (or 
this year," he said at the meeting, "I be
come somewhat disturbed when men like 
(Tom) Hayden. (Harry) Edwards and 
(Ralph) G inzberg are allowed to take the 
podium on the campus." 

Both Hayden. a founding member of 
Students {or a Democratic Society, and 
Edwards, a black militant who helped 
organize la t summer's abortive boycott 
of the Olympics. appeared at the Student 
Power Symposium at Iowa City. Ginz
berg, a well-known poet. bas appeared 
at the University of Iowa Ind the Univer· 
sity of Northern Iowa In recent years. 

Messerly Wll particularly concerned 
with the "'lIenll policy toward speaker. 
brought on campus. He Slid Hlyden WIS 
a "known Communist, a Ipreader of 
hate _ . • h. wants to destroy this form 
of government." 
"Do you have any polley," he asked, 

"as to who can use this University's fa· 
cilities, and do you have any check on 
people like this?" 

Regent felvin Wolf or Waterloo cited 
to Mes erly regulation 8.02 of the regents' 
procedural rules which say that the 
choice of camnus speakers is ultimately 
the responsibility of the president of each 
university. He added that academic free· 
dom had always been the lirst concern 
of the regents. 

Millen read from two letlers he said 
were examples of "hundreds" he and hi! 
fellow legislators had received asking 
them to curb the University's rebels. One 
was reportedly from a University faculty 
member whose name he did not reveal. 

The letter sald that "recent deci~ions or 
the Supreme Court have tied down univer
sity administrators. . . . w are d aUns: 
with a h.illhly organized minority who e 
aim is deliberate disruption of the Univer· 
8it)'." 

Another letter froom which Millen read, 
r'portedly 'rom a Cedar Rapids bUll· 
neum.n, Slid the campul disruption. 
were "Communi5t inspired." Millen com
mtnted that "these are not lusl (r.nk 
I"", rs. " 

After the legislators had left, several 
regents expre. sed irritation at their ap
pearance, which had been announa>d only 

that morning wben the legislalors al> 
peared at the metting. 

Melvin R. Wolf, a regent from Waterloo, 
laid that, "no attempt was made to pre
sent both sides of the Issues." 

Several other regenu agreed that the 
meeting was one-sIded. 

Board Pres. Stanley Redebr of Boone 
objected to the comparisons made by the 
legi.lators between the University of Iowa 
and other In. titutlons, such as the Univer· 
sity of Wiscon in and Columbia Univer
sity _ He commended the admlnlstrator. 
of Iowa's universities for the relative 
peace that had been kept on thelr cam
puw. 

Flatt a ked th ~ I "genII to meet with 
his committee 011 Feb. 20 in Des Moines 
to talk about "our common l:oa1s." 

"This would not be an Inv"tI,a:Ion," 
he .. Id, "iult I medium Ie I.t the pub
lic know lust wh.t II going on and wh.,.. we Itand." 
The regent ') a~ to a public meet

ing and Invitro Millen's commlttee IS well 
as the preIIidents &f the three 1tI~ unI· 
versities to attend. 

Wol[ said he thought Flatt's committee 
was the proper place to discuss maUtrl 
of higher education, rather than the hast.
ily formed House subcommittee to Inves
tigate campus radicalism and obscenity 
which Is headed by Millen. 

Regent Thomas Louden at Keokuk alao 
criticized the Ie islators who appeared. 

"We would appreciate somelhinll In the 
way of constructive suggestions," he said, 
"rather than what appean to be destruc· 
tlve criticism. It Isn't just a .imple black 
and white matter." 

Rep. CharlCil Mogged IR·Fairfield) told 
the board that "£5 per cent of the studentl 
can be and should be exjlO8ed to dllferent 
ideas, but ! object to people like Hayden 
coming to the eampm." 

"Why briog in someone you know Is 
going to shoot at YOll, hit YOll, or III.art I 
riot! " 

Moll of the .... entl ItImtd uRwllllnt 
to .gr .. to elltt.r the char, .. of t h • 
legislators or the requt.,s for stronger 
ac:tlon. Loud.n IIld th.t Iny propoatd 
change. mUlt k.ep in mind the con
cepll of acad.mlc frtedom and frted.", 
of IPtech. 
In related Iction. the regents Issued • 

unanimous resolution opposing a bill pend. 
ing in the lellislaturt' which would force 
regent's institutions to summarily dismiss 
any student or employe who engages In 
any type of campus disturbance. 

Wolf said the 32 senators who cospon· 
sored the bill "must be Fascists." 

Spectre of Tuition Hike 
Darkens Board Session 

By a StaH Writer 
DES MOINES - Tbe spectre of a 

large increase in tuition next year was 
again r:tised Thursday as both the State 
Board of Regents and tbe presidents of 
Iowa's state universities expressed di· 
may over Gov. Robert D. Ray'S recom
mendations for the regents' 1969-71 budget. 

University of Iowa Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen said even If tuition were raised, 
his administration would not be able to 
start construction on planned new build· 
ings. and would lose millions o( dollars 
in federal grants . And Bowen said that 
Ray's proposed budget is even more "re
pressive" on the University of Iowa than 
on the other two state universities. 

Bowen said he regretted tbat tuition 
would probably have to be raised, since 
the regents had in the pa t kept to a 
policy of relatively low tuition, at least 
for Iowa residents. 

But he added that he thought a re· 
duction in enrollm.nt was not • good 
idea, and said, "When you're choling 
among alternativlS, higher tuition ... ms 
10 be the lesser of th. two evils." 

No officials would say how much the 
tuition increases might be, but R. Wayne 
Richey, executive secretary to the board. 
said his figures showed a need for at least 
a $300 jump in tuition for resident under
graduates in the College or Liberal Arts. 

But every effort would be made, the 
three university presidents stressed, to 
keep such a possible increase as low as 
possible. 

Bowen warned that if the governor's 
budget recommendations were approved 
by the legislature, the University would 
not even be able to remain where it I 
now in programs of growth and quality of 
education. "Retrenchment would be neces
sary," he said. 

A "substantial reduction" in numbers 
of staH and faculty members would be 
ntceuary, he said, and pay rlilel for 
faculty members would be all but im· 
possible. He .aid that keeping f.culty 
salari.s on competitive I.vels with other 
stat.. was importlnt te "qullity edu· 
cation. " 
Both Iowa Stale University Pres. W. 

Robert Parks and University of Northern 
Iowa Pres. J. W. Maucker agreed that 
the same statements applied to each of 
their institutions. 

Ray has recommended a total appro
priation for this year for the University 
of Iowa of $46,304,700, nearly 25 per cent 
less than the regents' request for an ave
rage of nearly $61 million annually in the 
biennium 1969-71.. 

The governor's recommenda~ion Is jlfil. 
$4 million more than was appropriated to 
the University for the biennium just end· 
ing 11967-69 >' 

Some regents objccl.ei to the idea of a 
tuition incrense, but admitted that, if the 
governor's recommendations were approv. 
ed as is, there wooid be no other way to 
keep the thrce uruversities operating at 
their present le,-els - disregarding any 
plans for expaosion. 

Rtgent Jon.than B. Richard. of Red 
Oak, who hIS often objected to tuition 
increase. in thl put, Slid It was unre.l. 
istic to suppose thlt tuition could pot. 
5ibly be lowered In the future. "Our ... 
peri.nce hu bHn that once you lake 
Ittis mov. upwards in tuition, it will 
nev,r come down." 
Regent E. L. Perrin, of Mapleton, 

agreed. "We ought to look at all possible 
ways to keep this jump at a minimum at 
this time." 

Th ~ regents took no action on either 
asking for an increbse in state appropria. 
tions or in proposing an increase in tui· 
tion, but the majority of the members ex· 
pres ed concern at the danger to building 
and expansic)l programs. 

Richey told the board that the gover· 
nor's recommendation for $2 million for 
capital impro'lement - new buildings -
for all the regents· institutions would not 
begin to cover on-going bl.ilding programs. 

Richey said that at least $7.6 million 
would be needed for buildings scheduled 
in the very neLl' 11ture, plus at least $3 
million for starting work on future plans. 

Bowen told Th. Dilly Iowan later 
that many millions of dollars In federal 
grants would be lost if more state ap
propri.tions were not forthcoming _ . 
He cited Itt. planned social scitnces 
complex IS cn example, scheduled to be 
started within th. VHf. 
That complex, he said, would cost about 

$14 million, «nly about $3 million of which 
would have to be paid from state funds. 
Howev,r, the provisions of federal grants, 
such a these require a certain percent
age of University construction to be paid 
for by the instiLuUon from its own funds. 

Most federal grants for university con· 
struction are "matding grants" which 
contain a proviso requiring from about 
one-quarter to one-half the building's cost 
to be paid for by the institution. Most of 
the University's building programs for the 
next 2 to 10 years are schedule.! to be 
funded in t1I.is way. Loss of state approp
riations would mean loss o[ much larger 
federal ;raNI. 
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Another losing year? 
Thl!! time of the aJl-campU8 elec

tions is fast approaching. In the pa t, 
these elections have been popularity 
races for certain positions. 

For the past two years, the rate for 
student body president has involved 
parties. Students for R pon Ibl~ Ac
tion ( R ), II hich has been in effect 
synonymous with Greek candidates, 
has beaten out HSP, the "hippie ." 

This year, however, it looks IS if 
8M and HSP are as dead as the party 
system of campus politics hSj been in 
prol'ichng the campus With good gov
ernment and good repre entation. 

third party that wants omething 
new and different is on the ri e. And 
lIS yet, no dynamic Greek has 
emerged as standard bearer and vote 
getll'r. 

Before the elections, we mu t all 
think a bout what the role of students 
in politics on campus should be and 
how we can be t achieve that goal. 

First, if a party system of elections 
is to be used, it might be good to at 

least consider the British I stem of 
party di ·cipUne. The party that backs 
a British member of Parliament de
mands that that person, once elected, 
foUolV pBII)' lines in his voting except 
on occasional matters of conscience. 

If students elected under a party 
de ignation were to work with other 
members of that party and help get 
the votes cast In a block, some of the 
ineHicient debate «nd resolutions in 
the Student Senate might be cured. 
Also, a student body president who 
was elected on a party basis would 
hav" some backers and might be able 
to take a more dynamic role in senate 
leader hip and policy making. 

Aho, the representation on senate 
should be made more fair. The dorms 
DOW are under represented, and town 
men and town women are over repre
sented. 

This spring's election could control 
the life or death of student govern
ment on campus. We can't afford an
other losing year. - Cheryl Aroidson 

President picking' 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The foUowing 

edllorial b reprinted from the Mil
waukee SentlM~ Feb. 1, 1969.) 

Students at the University of Iowll 
are being asked to take part in select
ing a new president for the institution. 
It is the first time in Iowa', history 
that the student body i5 to be in
volved, even though only in an advi
sory capacity, in the presidential pro
cess. 

Isn't this wonderful? Not to us. 
In the 6rst place, students bllve 

neither the knowll'dge nor the ell
perietnce to be ablt to contribute any
thing of ignilicant value to reaching 
the decision as to who should be 
named president. 

In the second place, .tudenls are 
more or less I transitory element. 
They are like the passengers on an 
airplane, who have no say in who is 
to be the pilot. Llkewille, this year's 
ltudent body has no business helping 
!o decide who [s going to be the in
stitiution's pilot nol only for the prtr 
lent but for years to come. 

This view, oE course, ill contrary to 
to what seems to be the popular 
thinking in the academic world today. 
It is popular, at least in liberal circle~. 
to talk of student participation in the 
administration of institutions of higher 
learning. 

TillS popular thinking even goes so 
far as to excuse student participation 
that reaches the extreme of seizing the 
administration buildings to demand 
that certain administrative actions be 
taken or reversed. Late t example is 
the University of Chicago, where 
lbout 300 student! have hijacked the 
institution, IIj it wete and demanded 
that it By where they want it to. 

It is, to be sure, a Ion g way from 

s~izing the administration building to 
give students a voice in the selection 
of the president. Nevertheless, there 
is a connection, for the move to in
volve the students in the process of 
picking a new president appears to 
be, in large part, a response, if not a 
sop, to the militant student activist 
movement which bas been disrupting 
universities everywhere. 

There is reason to hope tha t thi! 
sort of student activism is wearing 
out. It can't come too soon. Then may
~ we can get back to the system in 
which students attend college to study 
and not to work the controls, whether 
by helping to pick the pilot or hijack
ing the institution to make it By to 
the (new) left. 

* * * ObViously, the state legislature Is 
not the only group that draws strange 
conclusions from relatively harmless 
events. The editorial above manages 
to link a student voice in picking a 
pre ident of the University to a po
tential takeover of the University by 
radical elements. 

Somehow, the editorial and Sen. 
Vern Lisle (R-Clarlnda), who drew 
the same ('Onclusions, fail to realize 
that without student participation in 
picking the preSident, a bujlcling take
over would have been far more likely 

. and, perhaps, far more justi6ed. 

We would Uke to make one further 
point to the editorial reprinted above. 
Yes, students here are a transitory ele
ment. HowevCO', a president can also 
be transitory if he i! not approved of 
and not wanted by the students. If 
stability is what an academic commu· 
nity needs, that stability begin.' at the 
top. - Cheryl Aroid"on 
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'I've got to keep in shape to lead 
the war against inflation' 

Insects hold warning lor man-

Nature's balance upset 
, 

by man's carelessness 
By Unlver,lty New, S.rvlc. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. I. the .. cond 
In a series of Irtlclll on ImpliCit Ion. of 
contlnute! POllulltlon growth. 

A small moth - whose larvae attack 
apple orchards throughout the Northern 
Hemisphere - may hold a warning lor 
man, says University zoologist Hugh Din
gle. 

Dingle - an ecologist who has conduct
ed extensive research into environmental 
factors affecting insect populations -
teUs of attempts to cr?dicate the moth in 
Nova Scotia during the 19508. 

A pe ticlde WM used. he relates. to 
destroy the insect in several orchard re
gions. After large doses of the chemical 
were applied, it was found that the moths 
increased in their numbers sulficienUy to 
do even greater economic damage than 
before. 

The pesticide had destroyed !leveral of 
the moth 's predators, it was found. so 
that the insect was able to achieve high
er population levels wh .. , it re·establish
ed itS€lf. 

"The lesSO! . lo be learned from this ex
perience and innumerable similar experi
ences is that the world we live in ill a 
finely tuned and del\cat.ely balanced 
ecosystem - or the sum total of intet'ac
tions between organisms and their physi
cal world," Dingle said. 

.. Aa WI t.mpor with our t<oa.,.attm on 
• manivi acllt, we ondlng" It II IIIV· 
Ir befor.. W. do not know and c.nnot 
p",dict, for e •• mpl., wMn thl acerclfy 
or Ixtinctlon of • glv.n a~l.a will up
tel .n importlnt n.tv,.1 bal,nee. 
"Nor can we know or predict when -

or how - we may upset the system which 
cycles throu&h our natural world s 0 m e 
element ess~ntial to life Itself," he re
marked. 

The belt way to illustrate how our "eeo
IYltem" functions. Dingle explains. Is to 
consider tht cycling ol • .ingle element 
through it. 

Nitrogen. an element essential to all 
life, is abundant in the atmosphere, but 
can only be fixed in a form useful to or
ganisms thro"liorh the action of certain bac
teria in the soil. 

Thus, all life is ultimately dependent on 
these nitrifying bacteria, Dingle notes. 

From the soil, the I.itrogen is taken up 
by plant~ and converted to protein. Ani
mals then eel their nitrogen from planta 
or from other animals, and these ae. 
quences of eventa IlI.'e known as "food 
webs" or "rood chains." 

Along the way, plants and animals pro
duce nitrogenous w83l.es or die. and nilr()
gen is reconverted to free nitrogen by oth
er bacteria. 

Similar cy. 'ell occur for all the other 
elementa found In the bodies of organ
isms. Dingle explains. 

Aa th. fIrth'. populltlon doublta IIy 
tIM turn 01 the c""ury, Dln,l. nott., 
m.n will "I.y havoc: with much 01 the 
n.turll world .nd pl,c. , tr.",.ndoua 
eI,,,,,nel on the "lin.", ,e .. urc... In 
the Unlttcl St.t .. lion., a mUMr_-

"y Johnny Haft 

Ing technology - muanifled by popul.· 
tion growth - will incr •• se the .mount 
of Il)IIu'lrill W( ~t .. Slven tim .. , accord. 
Ing to vlrloua •• tlm ..... 
And no one knows how this huge quan. 

tum jump in economic activity will sHeet 
our environrr .• mt. Dingle lays. 

Aside from the obvious threats of pollu
tion and urban decay as our cities double 
in size within the next 40 years. Dingle 
points to "even more subUe and (righten.. 
ing dangers." 

One of these dangers is thal man may 
be depleting his oxygen supply as he slow
ly and inexorably eKtraot.a (rom the earth 
the fossil fuels In the form of coal. petro
leum and natural gas accumulated there 
over the pMl 500 million years - and 
recombines the carbon in these fuels witla 
O)cygen. 

Some 500 million to a billion years ago 
before the deposition of fossil fuels - the 
negligible amount of oxygen in the atmos
phere Wa.!l used as rapidly as it was pro
duced by the photosynthesis of plants. 
Only when organic matter began to pass 
out of circulation as rossil fuels uncom· 
bined with oxygen did a reservolr of oxy
gen accumulate to its present level. 

Each year, Dingle points out. man Is 
consuming thls oxygen by burning fossil 
(uels at a greater rate than in the pre
ceding year. And at the same time he is 
removing. largely by paving. vast ICI"&
ages of planUi from oxygen produdiOll . 
The United states alone is paving an .. 
timated one million acres per year. 

The threat to our olCygen supply is fur
ther aggravated by the accelerating 
dumping or pesticides and other pollu
tants inlo our environment, Dingle notes. 
According to Food and Drug Administra
tion estimates, as many as a half·million 
manmade substances are put each year 
into I he sea - where '0 per cent or more 
of all oxygen is produced. 

Pesticides have already measurably de
pressed oxygen production theN! by al
feeling tile tiny planktonic diatoms whlcll 
carry out photosynthesis, Dingle observes. 

Other threat. to our .nvironm.nt, 
Dingll a.ys, Includ"IM gredu.1 w •• h
In, into the ocean of pho.phat ...... n· 
tl.1 to .11 11ft, redloactlv. pollution, the 
d.pl,llon 01 the •• rth'. ml",rll r. 
sour, .. , Ind the ero.ion and d.t.,,,,,. 
tlon 01 .grlcultural I,nd •. 
Man's princlp.ll problem, Dingle be

lieves. is to stabilize population and ~ 
nomic activity "at a level short or disast· 
er," and u a preliminary step In achiev
ing this goal he recommends "a massive 
~fort in the field or environmental biology 
to determine the optimum size ror the 
earth·s population and the level of mater
ial affluence the earth can sustain." 
T~ job must be done, he says, "he!ore 

we send our plrnet into an irreversible 
decline." 

(NEXT: I. the a,rlculturll vllu. of 
10'111" fa""llnd - 10m •• f th. werlel'. 
b .. t - f.clnt h,.vitlbl. declln, II th. 
hum.n po"ul"lon preplrll tt cleubl.? 
Dr. Dlngll .nd I ceunll'y IIItln.lon 
.,.nt ce",mont.) 
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-Draft 'ac',-

Many college registrars 
Iplay godl with students 
In one (orm or another all registrants 

ar~ lamlliar with the Intimidating erfects 
oC channeling, an outgrowth and admit
tedly significant function of Selective 
Service. Many male students enroll ill 
col1ege to avoid the draft or to exercise 
an alternative to the dran. and then fInd 
that lUI Influence goes even further and 
specilies the manner and structure in 
whlch they pursue a degree. While most 
studenUi are' aware that the draft belps 
them decide whether or not to atllnd 
college and that it .tructurea their col
lege education to some ertent, they fail 
to realize that the dr.ft's channeling 
power is often used by registrars to play 
god with their academic career •. 

A registrar's power to bring a stu
d~nt's local draft board to bear upOft hls 
academic career is normally conferred 
upon th~ registrar during re,iatration. 
when students give their Selective Sev
ice number to the registrar', ofrice. Many 
students do this under the illumon of sat
isrying an obl!sation to the coliege. since 
registration materials orten contain an 
item similar to the following admonition 
quoted from the University of Northern 
Iowa's schedule of courses for spring 
1969: "ALL MEN TAKE NOTE: Male 
students between the ages o( 18 and 42 
must be prepared to rumish • Selective 
Service Number (siC)." A student's right 
to control the flow of information to his 
local board about changes in his status 
is too valuable to be relinquished as 
lightly as most students give It to their 
colle,e registrars. 

Registrars' communications with draft 
boards about changes in students' aca
demic status Is quite perfunctory. First 
they inform a student's local board that 
he is enrolled full-time; often this Is done 
at the student's request but some colleges 
do this without permission rrom tbe stu· 
dent. As the student continues his lca
demic career. the registrar will inform 
his board whenever he becomes less than 
full·tilDe or drops rrom school lind thll i8 
usually done whether a stUdent requesUi 
it or not. Some schools go IS rar as to let 
their students' boards know when a .tu
dent It lIPS making "normal progress" 
toward his degree •• ,.In withOllt Mudent 
permission being required. 

This kind of policy may seem. reason
IIble to many In Ilght of Section IS(b) flf 
the Military Selective Service Act of 1967, 
which states, "It shall be the duty of 
every registrant to keep hI" local board 
informed 85 to his current address and 
changell in status liS required by such 
rules and regulations as may be pre· 
scribed by the President." Since students 
must. like all other registrants, keep 
their iocal boards notified of all "changes 
in status," it can be argued that colJeges 
are merely providing a 5f'J'Vice to their 
students by executing thelle registrar!' 
policies. This argument suf(erl rrom two 
derects. the first of which stems from ita 
as.~umption I ha t each time a student 
drops from school, becomes less than full
time, or faHs behind in making normal 
progress," he is under legal obli •• tion 
to tell his draft board about it. 

A carerul reading of the language of 
Selective Service Regulati!lll 1822.25, 
which defines the criteria for undercrad
uate student deferments. reveals that Btu
dents are not ALWAYS legally obliged to 
inform their local boards of changes in 
ACADEMIC status. The guiding criterion 
in this maUer is set out in 1822.258 : "In 
Class II-S shall be placed any registrant 
... who is satisfactorily pursuing a full
time course of instruction at a college, 
university, or similar institution or learn
ing .... " After the criterion "academic 
year" is defined in 1622.25b as "the 12-
month period rollowing the beginning of 
his (I.e., a student's) course of study," 
1622.25c defines "satisfactorily purlUmg 

• full -time course of instruction" as fol· 
lows: 

"A Itudent shall be deemed to be ·sat· 
islactorily pursuing a full·time course 01 
instruction' when, during his academic 
year, he has earned, as a minimum, credo 
its toward his degree which, when added 
to any credits earned during prior aca· 
demic years, represent a proportion 01 
the total number required to earn 1m 
dearee at least equal to the proportion 
which the number of academic years 
completed bears to the normal number or 
years established by the school to obtain 
such a degree. For example, a student 
pursuing a (our·year course should have 
earned 25 per cent of the credits required 
for hla baccalaureate degree at the end 
of his first academic year, 50 per cent 
et the end of his seco~d academic year, 
end 75 per cent at the end o( hls third 
academJc year." 

It Is clear that the language of 1622.25 
lI'anta TWELVE MONTHS for a &tudent 
to satisfy his "normal progress" require
mtnl of 25 per cent of the hours requiMl 
for a four-year degree program, and thai 
me/l.9UJ'emeot of this "progress" Is reJe. 
not only AT THE END of those t2 
months. Therefore, changes In a .udent·, 
IIcademic status DURING th()!;e 12 month! 
art lIOne 01 his draft board's business: lit 
could drop from school in November, for 
instance, and not be legally responsible 
for telling his local board about the lad 
uOOl the following September or October. 
If registr 81'S were not habituaIlytellinl 
students' draft boards aIlotX changes In 
their academic status, many IludentI 
could leave school for a semester or 1m 
lets than a fulltime course load temporar· t 
ily. without worrying about the effect ~ 
MlCh an action OIl their 2-S until it was 
due to expire. 

The secood fallacy of the argumelt thai 
registrars' policies in this matter reprt 
tent • llervice to the student Is lihat much 
of the information sent out by regiillral1 
is don e so regardless of the studenti 
wish_, in spite of the fact that 15 (b) II 
the law (quoted above) clearly places the 
legal burden lor sending such informatiOll 
OIl the registrant. So even if a student', 
draft board 0 ugh t to be informed or a 
chan,e in hill academic status, the p!.I' 
formanee of this duty by the reg1&rar 
ell the student's behalf without his requeat 
or permission is, at best, paternallslic. 

Harassment o( students by their IOCJI 
boards ~ not the only kind of Selective 
Service tuncllon facilitated by this kind 0/ 
college registrars' pollcy. To complicate 
matters even more. there J., a section on 
the fornu sent out by many registrars ell
tiUed "REMARKS." which oan be used fer 
disclosing any information the college 
might want to reveal . This section Is Item 
6 on SSS Form 109 (Student Certificate \ 
and item 5 on SSS Form 103 (Graduate a 
Prof_Ional College student Certlficatel 
In view C'l GeMral Hershey's statement 
be(or. the House Armed Services Con 
miliee In 1966 as to lItilizalioo of the dra! 
as I punltlve device In the case of den 
onllratOl'!l, and in view of campus poUc 
photorrlp/J8 of demonstrators which rna: 
8IC! Ul) in the registrar's office, it Is 1m 
peratlve that the student have as mud 
control as possible over what is sent tl 
his board. 

By misinterpreting Selective ServlCf 
law and by volunteering iruonmtion 
neither required nor necessary. not only 
doet the registrar cut short many student 
deferments gran1cd on a 12-month balis, 
but he also reinforces a structurp which, 
by pl.'eceden t. may later permit the re,· 
Istrar to spy for Seleot\v(' SErvice. The 
next "Draft Facts" column will contain 
a su(~elltion by which SOI'Tl(' studenU may 
be able to remedy this situati!lll. 

-Eel Hoffm.n" Hawk.y. Are. Draft 
Inform. lion C.nl.r and N.w UnlvtrsllY 
Ctllftrtnee 

CPC members resign 
IDITOR'S NOTl : The fIIlowing .t .... 

m • n t by the _ban 01 the Clntral 
Party C_ltt .. WI. Inuttl """ .... Ir 
",.Ignatlon Wte!nesday, Ind I, ,..,rlnt" 
h_ with their ",""inion. 

There is a limit to w h I c h the pride, 
principles and philosophy or an Individull 
or a collection of individuals can be pr .... 
ed. At that point a stand must be taken 
to uphold these beliefs at all COlt,. 

During the last nine months, we of the 
Central Party Commibtee have been lilht
in&, 8 seemingly uphill battlll against the 
philosophy of complete centrali&ltion 
IYhich has permeated the sphere of .tu. 
dent activities. This battle was terminated 
with the decision to pJace our funds In an 
account under the jwiadiction 01 the Stu
dent Activitlet Board, to suppoeedJy 
create a "line of responsibilXy" to t h t 
students. In addition, we were infonned 
three weekll ago thal beeause 01 the new 
position of our funds, it wOllld no longe!' 
be possible to contract as we have In the 
past. and that we would have to abide 
by SectIon rv under "Regulation of Stu
dent Organizations" oC the Code of Stu
dett Life. As a result of both tn.e decis
ions, th_ no 10000er exisc., the amoont of 
autonomy we deem necessary lor the ef· 
ficient programming o( big·name enter· 
tllinmel1i . We have been pretsed to po 
limit. The stand we have made, based CIII 
rational lhoughi and practical experiewICI, 
has been discarded in favor of • theory 

which on paper may be feasible but It 
prllcticlI is unsatisfactory. 

Our purpoS€ as an organization Is to 
provide, for the students, faculty and area 
resldenUi, big-name entertainment at the 
lowes: possible price. Because of the de
cisions that have been made and the phil· 
osophy which eems to motivate the mak· 
ers of those decisions, we oan no 1000gef 
catTy out the purpose for which we exi!t. 

Thus, we , members of the Board of the 
Central Party Committee. herl'lty rcsi~ 
our po8itions and absolve the 80 subcom· 
mittee members of any responsihllIty to 
the orcanization. It is our sincere hope 
that our resignatiOll will bring into per· 
spective a ,reater awareness of the prob. 
lems racing student organizations on this 
campus and. also, pl:IImpl the studenls 
to act lliainst thill movement. toward cen' • 
trlJitlltlon. which could eventually prOllre.!S 
to • point where flexibilily and creativity 
In .uden! activities will no 1000ger be pos. 
sible. We deeply regret that we cannot sus
t,1n our or~zatlol1, but the fact that we 
VI! only ttuderts offers lIS no othoc reo 
COUI'Ie. 

Ronald J. PaolI, Pruld.nI 
Jehn Il llmus .. n, Tr .. ,ur.r 
An" Fl ... " Tr ... urer 
lrent M.,. 
Rtlttrt Momm. 
Crl lg Lit"" 
IUlan Pool, 
Chrlallnt Quinn 
M.ry Rich. 

Jry Mort Walkl' 
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Mari!>n Neply, W~dnll~aAY IhQt Ne Iy , clt!ld t h ~ e e .s[lfcIIIC LupercQII_ 1".1 celebrated Iq center of emolions. and so 15 . 8 year was out . But to make It replytnl to the aC~\lilItlon brOid. ~ad been dropped '""" the ~lIele Inlo the demorutration and Into 
sl2te /lgent. nAn (plll'd In coop· IlllSPI d . t~p com~lttee ll1~ell". fTll~'Fe~r~l\ry, this tlll1e 0' yellr natural SYmbol for .Iove. Cupid. more sure, I boile(! all eU hard cast In an editOrial by the eol, In. 1967 after eollege oWcials the "Pterodactyl," an under. 
erAI~ in IQ~ftl n~rcQUo. cose~, In D~s "Iolltl's whIch he said ~Ad ha~ been ~~sQClal~d with love pr course, was the l~f8nt son of and look out the Y(lik ami filled lege radIo itation, said, "'Th t', withdrew upport for the year· II'OUM new paper published ir· 
N~( 'v nplle~r~rt befQr\! il ~4ttr, p~en han/Had only ~y loc~1 law and IpverJ. In J\Qll1e, Ille names Vepus, the myt~olo!pcal godde I it with salt; and when [ went lO v e r fUM There' absolutel ~ becau of wh~t the>, eon· r (IIIarly bere. 
SrMlp pommiU«* on sl~le ':0 •• enf'l'cement agencies, wllhpUI Ilf allihe YOIII\B "len IIl\d women or femInine d~llrablllty . Flov,ers hed [ ale Jt hell and all. without y Y'" s Y sidered to be potentially UbeioWi 
ernrnenL w'1ich was dalihrr~till~ i h e hplp of ~tate narcotic. were Pill In a bol and ",atc~ed and lac ar lUll pretty. p!'skinft or drin~lnll after it." no truth In that. material . Spoke~en for the altorn~ 
whether the nllrcotiCI dlvl.loQ agents. lit random to I1e sweethearts lor The SI. Valentine for whom the I Girl, t.clIY uluilly prlfer Wilhelm, who BOld plctur~s of The. editorial accuscd him of Jenrral S oHic" .;;ald the Invesh· 
should remain under thll Siale ·!owever. Strand . • ald N If the coming yellr. The practIce holiday Is named Ii a di puted ,hq~olll.. 10 tg, .helll .rw! the eVef\t to a new paper, s. I d planning the nllde demonstration ca~~. ~as no~ politically motl· 
Ph8rmRcy I\oar~ or he k~n5fer' hAd pnly a.~%ffi lXlilce to inve»U. w~s amllnded by t~e ,.rly Chrl .. chlrlcter. There were three !it. diamonds to bay III V", and h was aware that the "nude.ln" at home. va ut . ra er IOUgbt onty to 
TNt tp (h Depgrlment of Public gAl ('"II CII~e 8nl\ that 8 charlie llana, who g(ulfed tltt lott,,)' VAlenlin~l . Two werll clerilYmen, con'emporary Vllentine card. . A Grinnell .uden!, '!VhD IIktil dtCermlne if the law had b e.e n 
SJlety. or Jl~6~irl~ bad ~I]ccks was flied bo~e. with ~al"t8' namel, hopillK lIod lIlI Ihre w~re martyr~. !lp. are ganerltly mtN fun !tIan WIS" ,olng t? occur but laid not to be Identified, wd the r.t vIolated and to klenllfy possible 

Strand said, "Th~ narcQtlc, In (hRt case, put ther~ WJS no the young.terl would emlllate cpuse Qf the feast da)'J of two the pll,.rll'~ v.r,1S !till h. was d finitely not r.n or· act1J!lIlY were three p/Iotoll'apluc iaw b",akers. 
bureau hal only Aeven men but evl(hlJ]ce thaI \.he girl \ 'a. Quyln. the8e good '¥lImpl... Th, cu •• 01 the Ihree fell on Feb. 14. and came I¥'r wllh Britilh t... ,anizer" of the demon flllion to sessions on Feb. 5 w h. n ~ Atty. Gen. Richard Turner 
they're doing a heck of a job and drugn, 88 Neel>, hal\ claimed, lOm ~emed to JOie IOmelhlr'J coincided with the pallan love But our lovable forebear. had protest Playboy magulne's tl. demonltratorl r. m 0' e d their uid hI' h(lped the pending bLU i;) 
we're getting help from them on S t r 8 n d said the narcotics In the Iral\lllUon and fInally pet. fe.ltv,ls, the name Valentine ~ome thinl\: 1I01n. IQr them. leged sensalionalizatlon of sex Cloth!,,: as. "h I t h the legl lature providing for 
a reiular basis." IIgents had supplied detectives cred out .Itogether. b~cam ~~soclilted with the rev· Stamps were cheaper and ell . ,ere w~ • re Cllna , .. ~ state aid to prIvate eoliege alu· 

aft canllnucd, "The narcotic. with Informora and arreat.a had IiUrOptlnl of the MI~dl. elry. shells w~re nonfallenin,. The ICCUII"..,S 1,.lnit th. demonstrshon and a rorun. the d nts uch a3 thoee at Grinnell 
bureAII II an underllround organ. relulted from the tip.. lormer Grinnell stud.nt Ind I" student 1181d, "10 they eoull\ ~ would not be affected by "thla 

11111111111111111~llllml~l~ml~~mlmmlmll~lllmmmmIIMmll~mIlIImmlllllllmllllmlllllllm :llllllllllllllllllllllmlllll1IIIil~II:lllmlllllmll:lllm~lllll llmlllllllrlllllllilllm~lImmlllllllllllmml~ • • f S~:I'~;:~: ~~oo~~~;~~ I~!:: blrre~=~' be debated on 

Rege,nts. CO,mmend Bow.n Tuelttlon Gr' ant Bleil Bogs Down Poll S,CI Pro only of the .ctual demonstration. l~:l merits. and the majority The "n*-In" teoIr pllce at ahould not suffer because of the 

On Distinctive Leddershlp C Ed t B k ;5 ':.~:~ :!":.,~h b: ~~ lac~:e~,a,r:;;;r~:=:i:·r. 
0- I S 00 IIntltlv, tf PI.yboy ml,,' conducting the Investillation. 

The ,lit. turd of Il"'ntl Innounetd ThUfld,y t~e "I1owI/II 
,. .. Iullon, whlcil WII Ipprovtd un.nlmoullYI 

"Howard R. lowen, Ph.D., l,H.D., LL,D., lln.D., h .. IIrved 
with ,h. grtal .. , dlllln~tlon .. tht 14th ,rt.ld.nt of the I,." 
Unl¥.nlly of lowl ,Inc. July 1, 19~, and now ."ntunc .. hi. 
rlllgn.tlon on or btfor. Stpt. " 19". 

"P,,,. aow.n'l ouh'lndln, 1.Id.nhl, Ind executiv. Ibllity 
hlv, ,uldtd !tit Unlvtrllty through I crlticil ptrlod of unprec .. 
dent.d phy.l~tl growth Ind 10cl.1 eh.n,t. 

"Dllplt. th. d''''lndl .f erowth .nd chlngt, Itr ... low.n 
~It not only mllntlln.d, but .llnlflelntly lIet"",d, the Univtr. 
,i'Y'1 d.diCltlon to f .... dom of IPllCh Ind Inquiry Ind 1o the cuI. 
tivilion 01 .n .nllurlng cllmlt. of Icholarship. 
•. • Through hil Iwn nitlonilly recognlud clplblllll.. .. a 
dl,tln,ullh.d Ichollr In economic', Itt hll mldo .llnlfleant 
IIrldel I" r.l.tln. the IIf, .f Ihe Unlvtr.lty to the I1f •• f Ih •• 'It. 
Ind the nation which I' servIS. 

"In hi. relentltls pursull 01 excellenc. he has inlplred and 
I.d "'II ,rut Unlv.nity ,. Ilgnll Ichltvem.nh In t.lchlne, rt· 
.. arch Ind public s.rvice. 

"Whii. prtl.rving the good ordtr of tht UnIversity, h. hIS 
lucc"ded in tICpandlng IIudent plrtlcIpltlon In the declslln mlk· 
Ing proctl .. 1 of Untnnlty II,.. 

"Dvn", hi. tenure of oHlet the Stll. University of low. hIS 
grown by .very rocogniaed mll,url of qUllity Ind distinction. 

"In r.cognition of the for .. olnl. thl low. SI.t. BOlrd of 
Reg.nts htrewith tenders 10 Howard R. Bowen the heartfelt 
g .. titud. 01 thl peopl. Ind Ihl stlt. h. hit IIrved with luch 
d.dlcatlon. " 

D)!!S MOJNES (,fI - A Pl'Opol· after an bour and a half end saId ucation FacUlties CommiuiOll 
ed blll to ,lYe tuition Fanta of tlit! committee would vote Tues· and grants would be awarded to 
up 10 fl,OOO to needy atudentl day on whether to report out a students on t:le basis 01 need . Jo cph Tanenhllus, professor of F d I A'd C t B' 
at YOWl'. private colle,OI In d tuition granl me8sure. Only futl.time studenla who political IICI nee, is co-edltor 01 • e era I u over las 
, nl':eraltI~ receiVed • rou.h roo Th proposal has the backing are residents of Iowa would qual. new book calle(! "Fl'ontiCl'I of . . 
c pUDII in th. Senlte Hillier £d. of the majority Republican leg· ify for the tuiUon grant pro- Judiciat Research" jll5t publish· WASHINGTON til - The NIXon 2, South Carolina, on AD IC-
ucallon Committee 'I'hurlClay. 1~lftlive le8ders and Gov . Robert gram. ad by John Wiley' and Sons Inc. administration Thunday ordered eeptable plan for destlnlalion. 

On membfr 01 the commit.. D. Ray. I Private coll'\l1S and unl¥.r· The book comprises 13 papers rederal financial aid withdrawn The action wu th. IICOIId 
. -e. Sen. J . J)Qn Weimer (D.Ced· Although the slate's private slties hive contended t h • 'f which were presented by scholars ~~i ~~~~ ~~~ool taken by FInch on the backlog of 
ar Rapids ), .ullilelled the ar.nt colle,es and universities h a v e need the help ",.t • tullhll at the hambaugll Confes:enct I " . IS a no 200 Il'egation cas Inherit· 
program be discarded for a plan asked for a\)llut $15 millIon for I gr.,nt pro\lram would "rovide on Judicial Research beld at the f=r~ for ~mplian~ 1h ed Irom the Johnson admlniltra· 
to have the three atate univer· the program, only $3 miUion was if they Ir. to continue o"rat. Universily In 1867. Tllllellhaus Is Tht distci~eg~:~~ r.; ' tIon. 
sltles "farm out" underll'aduate set aside in Ray's proposed bud· ;ng. co-author or one of the papers, . 1 dud y ~ On Jan. 2 aid was 0 r d ere d 
studenla lO private collelel. get as a "first step." I SpokesmPll for the private In· called "Public Opinion and the termination order In e one withdrawn from the five Southern 

An.thtr. Stn. Rog.r 'h,H Under "'t biIJ dl.cussed by stitutions have uid com~Ulion United StaL. Suprem(l Court: ~ Ark=, l:"e In th ~aroJ:a and di tricts but Finch .Uowtd each 
(R·C.m.neM I. ..Id INn... tilt (o",mlttet Thursday. a stu· from stille uni lersilies under the Preliminary Mapping of Some ~ 0 m e slt,SouR blican ~ district an additional 60 days to 
stud.1l1t woul4 '" .rtfer."lt 'e d.nt who qualified lor t h. I State Board or Regenla and the Pre~ulsltes for COlll'l. Legitim.· Strom Thu~ond ~ key NIx~ file an acceptable deaegregaUon 
,rantl ""'~.u .. !hi be., 1111· grant program would rec.lve recenliy created area vocational· lion or Regime Changes." backer in lhe Souih plan without 10 of fedel'aI ald. 
d.nts hlv. s"own "',y Ire wilt. 'h. 10111 Imount of tuition to . technical schools and community Vice President Willard L. Boyd, Secretary Robert' H. FInd! of Thll'sday·. decision cut. ofr 
In, t~ work 10 ,., through col. I prlv"e Inltltutlon, Iiss $400, co"~ges under the State. Depart· who is also a professor of lawai. the Department of Health. Educa. the Greenwood School DIstrict 
leg.. up 'I I lot. I of $1,000 a year: mcnt of rublic InstructIOn have the University, ~ the preface lion and Welfare taid the Ie. No. 52, South Carolina, Emmet 
Sen. Joseph F1att {R·Winter· The program wodd be admln' left them wIth many empt; for the book. He explalned thlt tion was taken "only after ex· Scbool Distriat. No. 13, Arkans , 

sell, chairman of ~he commit. Istered by the State Higher Ed· spaces. the conference celebrated the t.enSiV. efforta to lChleve volun· and Chester County. Temesaee, 
tee, cailed the mectina to a halt 2Ot.h anniversary of Prof. C. Her· ary compliance had failed." effective March 16. 

S.F. State Striker U.S. Sailors Kept on Dock; 
To Be Here Today Turkish Protests Continue 

man Pritchett's book. "T h e Find! said decisions are pend· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii 
Roosevelt Court.," which Is con· jng in three more C&!eI! and thaI. 
sidered a major landmark in the agreement has ~ reached 
study of what determines judIcial with Cloves: School DllIl:rlct ND. 
decisions. Pritchett conbibuled a pjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_OiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
paper to the conference and the 

A former member of the Writ· the book, called "The DevelOp- A United MttWtt 
ers Workshop, now a professor ISTANBUL 1.4'1 - Sailors of the / Ieave have to travel by s~ial men! of JudLc.laI Researcb." 
of English at San Francisco U.S. 6th Fleet are receiving duo bus to recreation centers sel ;;;:;==========. 
San Francisco State is Your Col· member of the North Atlantic officials. They were not allowed I,d ANNUAL Schwengel Regents NI'x State College. will discuss "Why bioWi welcome in this eastern Up by U.S. Information Agency UNION 110.1.110" 

U C I lege" at 7:30 tonight in the Old Treaty Organization where their to stroll about the city on their G FI h rges a m S't 0' Capitol Senate Chamber. presen.ce has. triggered four days O;...;WD .... _______ ... roup 'Ig t HAV. YOU RIAD-

MinIster Ind • rKIftt 
U of 1 coed prtUllt • 
new Id .. Iff God II1II. 
new Id •• of .... 

income 
tax 

saoo 
'Wup I e ptlons The speaker, Ray D. West, a of anti·American demonstraUons. r 

Over Campus novelist and anthologist who was ~he Navy. men had. hoped to OBJECTIVISM Anothe, Look at God 
". al the University in the 1950s, is enJOY the Sights ~f this . colorful t E w 

. DE;; MOINES lA't - The Slate a member of the American Fed. Bospor~s port durmg their week· \ 0 urope -HOURS _ 
Rep. Fred Schwengel. 1st Dis· Board of Regents rejected land eration of Teachers (AFT) local long VISit. but they have been Tho .. Int.rtmd The New Act of Stx 

[riel cana:essman, said Wednes. optio'lS for the site of .a pro~ 1352 al S. F. State which hIS sealed off in the dock . area b? h d I $ 275 Mon."rf. ......... . 9:30.1:00 
lJ.ay morrung he thoull.'t .resolu· Weslern Iowa educal10nal msb· been on strike since Jan. 6. Turkish tr~ps and police anxl· In t e I.cull on Ply fro", Ity IttphM C,. Safv if 930 5:00 
lions to the problems within the , tution Thursday, and requested, . ous to aVOid any direct clash and dl ••• mlnatlon New York Ie .114 r ay .... ...... : •• 
University lie with members of I the city of Atlantic to provide West S appearance IS . s~n· between the sallors and rioting ::r~~uL:::"wI.h I. Inclulla , '1 II"'" Maftlll.. m 
the student. body themselves. I new ones. sored by the New University students. of thl. philosophy dlY tour ef lure", $ 599 t' .d 

He said that 95 ~r cent of Uni. The 10 options _ covering Conference (NUC) , a grad~ate, Civitians have been barred lor only . . . . Pullllthlllllty TILeON a lonwi e 
it ... ··d t \.- . b I 700 fInd !tudent and faculty orgamzatlon. from the disembarkation zone Call 353"()280 _0'" , .. . 'Ov<C' vers y ..... en s ""re were serl' a ou acres 0 a - con· R b t F S . t r t rtb Ini It Cit Avllllbl'ltI 

bout furth · th' edu t' ed too t 'cf 0 er . ayre, assocI a e pro- where the aircraft carrier For· or r&~ AuCnt.'iTII:tl¥l~R ~r t~a 719 S. Capitol St. 
0U6 a ermg etr ca· aID man y res n lYe fessor of English and a member tId th d t Ii 353"()190 (MU. Tbl, II tho only tour an<! Un'verslty Ittk Sttrt 
lion and were slow to react w the clauses, the regents decided. of the NUC said Thursday night res a all r.ee es. royers e trip I\>OD80rod by a \/nlv.ralty 2041. Clinton Phone 337.2979 
actions of extremists. But at· Atiantic also was directed by th 1.. AF'T I I S· F Stat anchor. Sailors given shore reco,nl •• d ,roup. 
te pts h id be d . . th obt . at tile oca at . . ta e ._iiiiiiii __ Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m s ou ma e to lRVeBtI· e board to am complete. was trying to raise $250 000 for II" 

~a4.e the other; 5 per. cent and legally aufCicient appraisals or a strike fund. ' 
find ?~ what s buggmg these the land. . West and other S. F. State Students Interested 

people, he added. They would replace appraisals strikers are on a national apeak. 
Schwengel, who spoke at a 3(). unacceptable because appraisers ing and fund·raising lour on be· 

minute news conference In the said they would not back up their hal! of the striking loc.l. 
in Summer Service 

Civic Celter, also critlclzed the cllncluslons if it became naces· West's appearance replaces 
Nixon adminiltration for its sary lO do so, the regents learn- that of Jess Rilter and Chuck 
handling IIIId timing in announc· ed . RJchardson. two other striking 

Opportunities -

Lng an end of political patronage One apprailial valued the '!OIl faculty members who were olig· CONTACT -
In the Post Office Department. acres at $489,000 and another at inally IICheduled to Ifpeak here. 

Campus Ministry OHlc" 

2tS Dey Bldg. 
)37·2111 

He sal.d he supports cutting off $506,000. The regenla said It The AFT says that 350 of S. F. 
political patronage and has In. would pay the average 01 the State's 1.100 teachers are memo 
traduced legislation In the past two, $497,000, but Atlantic wants bers. The number oC teachers 
to do this very thing. But, he $687,000, offi~ials said. partlcipa.ting In tbe strike Ilas 
said he was SOrry the admlnis. The estabhshment or a four. be [)t~en~e~st~lm~a~te~d~a~t~200~~tO~SOO~'iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iii;iiiiiiiii;i~~ 
tration dIdn't alert th~ who rear higher ~uc.ati?D institution iii 
were going to make appoint. In that area IS still ID do~t. 'nIe 
menta under the old system. regents are on record agamst it. 

Schwengel said he felt the Nix. and ~ 1969 legislature has yet 
on administration Ls dedicated to to consider the matter. 
do everyth1n, it can to come to 1'\1e 1967 legislature approprl.· 
negotiatiJl\s at the conference tao ated $500,000 lO the regents to 
ble and settle the Vietnamese aludy feasibility of the school. 
situation. Aboot $350,000 of that sum Is 

He also said ht would like to le~,. not en?Ugh to buy the land, 
see the N a tl on aI Liberation Fron t of "iiif liiic liiialiii' iiisiiia liiidiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
p::nnitted to have II voice In a ,. .. 
new South Vimanlett 10Vern
ment. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

IIR!I Pickup and D.llv.ry 
201',,1, Wa.hll\lt." 331·167' 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(S Del. ptr Wttk) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
II .... pickup & dollv.ry twice 
• w"k. Evtrythl", I. fur· 
nl'heel: DI."rs, C8IIt.h"n, 
"'ranh. 

Pllen. 337·'''' 

Visit the family by phone 
85¢orless. 
After 7 p.m. weekdlYllnd.1I d.ySlturday and Sun· 
dlY you eln mlk'l 3·minute station elll to phones 
natlonwld. for only 85¢ or /,,'. Additional minutes 
• ach 26¢ or I.". How long since yOU'VI til ked with 
the folk. It horn.l Why not now? 

NortlJwlltlfn Sell @ 
mJ~~ 

II... IIle SAVI 

Standards ...... ... .... ... .. ...... .... $" 5.00 $ 92.00 $23.00 

320'1 U5.00 

360'. 165.00 

Slalom .. ..... ....... .......... .... .... 170.00 

Gteln' Slalo", ...... , ............ 175.00 

Shortlkl ... ...... ... .... . ......... .... 115.00 

Head Poles, black ....... ...... . 38.00 

Head Poles, gold ................ 17.50 

Henke Matterhorn 
.·buckl. boot 

M.n', Co,tina 
5·buckl. boot 

Ladi .. ~aichl. 

27 .50 

75.00 

5·buckle bool ......... .. ... 50.00 

116.00 29.00 

132,00 33.00 

136.00 34.00 

140.00 35.00 

92.00 23.00 

19.00 19.00 

•. 75 8.75 

19.25 1.25 

41.95 26.05 

35.00 15.00 

All at \1 price ••• a 1.ledlon of Swea'.", Turtl.·necks, 
Panll. Parkas. knit and fur Hats. 

Hurry ••••• Itctlo", .rt limited .114 til I IIm·comt lIuls. 

III. 1114. Iltvrtlay, feb. 22114. Strry, nt ph .... ord.rs, 

OUIl NEW LOCATION-

35th & lratly St. Dav.nport 

aerM! from the stadium 

Open MentiaYI ond Friday. Till 8:30 

KUNKELS SPORTS CENTER 

<& l·STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

~ 
V One Way to Accomplish 

Washday Tasks •.• 

It for you to bring them to I·STOP Laundry 

and Dry Cltelnl",. We walh, dry and fold 

your laundry. COllv.nle".,y located In your 

neighborhood, we offe' SAME·DA Y SEIlV'CI, 

If wanted. Irfn, your clothe. to u. by 9 a.m., 

~ "d:;:; ~~ m;I;~1 
A 
'\/ 
r;l 
~ 
A 
"V' 

207 N. linn 

Aert .. mm P"I'Ion'. Drug. 

337·2688 

Double 
Enchantment 

from 

Made for taCh otMf, perfectly dooetailed 

to be worn together. In deslglU to delight 

every flUte. What', more, we teU you the 

grading of each .!tone you select a.t to color, 

cut, clarity and carat weight. Let Ofte of our 

registered fewele" (l3$181 you in making " 

wiH choice at HANDS. Credit can easily 

be arranged . 

leweler, Since 1854 

1091. Walhlngton Street 



nllT1fi 
again 
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Freshmen Fall to Iowa State Hard Core Tops Phi Beta Pi 
For AII-UI Basketball Crown By MIKE EBBING '9 halftime deficit. I Mack also got some assistance 

MIE - loll" State's fresh Iowa's Lynn Ro~at had the I from Rick Engel and Pat Melloy, 
Il ' n ha ~el ball leam, . parkl':! b' .ough la~k o[ ~uardmg Mack and who to ed In 21 and 17 points 
~ 39 IJOinl rerformance bv Gene It lI'asn I until the secood half respectively. Dave McElroy add· ~Ia . took adva ntage 01 a hoI .vhen the later caught fire . ed 11 points as Iowa Stale shot The Hard Core of the Indepe1l' Phi Beta PI finally scored their lensive rebounds to erase Phl 
.I reak near l:le enll of the game Mack is averaging 25.S points a bla'.iJ~ 64.6 per cent. den/. League stopped Phi Beta first point o[ the sec 0 n d half Beta Pi's last hope. 
It, . .. lIop thr Iowa Irosh 10l.ftli a game and hi best per[orm. Rn t ed lI' Pi professional fraternity Thurs· after 3:45 had elapsed when Low. The Hard Core took an early 
hm' ""'ursday nighl ance this year was «points 'th ~ ~cts .a I d0:-va scorCers 1.-----------------------. day nigbt 26-17 in the finals of eU Dodge connected on a charity 5·0 lead in the opening hall as Ed 

~Ia"k . a 6-1 gu .. rd from Bridge. agamsl Grand View. Wl porn , mc U 109 9 0 10 d f t he AU·University intramural I:oss. Dick McKinley came back Podolak opened the game with a 
port. Conn., (ired in :!9 of his 39 The VICWry advanced the Cy. Haywoo SW-Ings at Re eree basketball wurnamenL It was three point play and Ely hit a 
points in the econd half as the clone's record to 4 ... 4-1 and the lOW ... IN) lOX SCORF~'T'F n I the first time in three years that BOX SCORE jumper, Podolak scored all seven 
young Cyclone overcame a 014- young Hawks slipped to 1.1. Orobl.'kl ....... ,... 7 •. $ , I. a profassional fraternity failed to Hlrd C.rl (2') FG FT 'F T' 01 his points in the first hall but 

ItOWlt ............... 10 ,.,. 4 2' D k win the championship WII •• n ......... ..... 3 0-3 3 ' Phi Beta P"s Steve Joh 

Important occasions deserve a 

DEln 
D.inty desl," 

$45.00 

UUTlLUS ElfCTRIC Klllim Y 0.11 
JIo winding, Weatherproof 2 diamond ICctnta 

$81.50 $.1.50 

FUDA 
F.eet·edged erystll 

$51.15 

DATELINE A·m 
Calendar automatie 

$81.50 

Only Hamilton's brilliant Ityllng .nd world·famous quality 
Can express your highest regard 10 eloquently-now and for 
, " time. Choose from our large selection of styles for every 
tilt., prices for every budget. 

~$M&PI'!5 

JEWELERS 
220 E. Washington 

r~::r .. ::::::::::: : :: ~ l:l : ,: raws 1 Wee Suspens·lon The Hard Core sPurted for ~!~~l.c :::::::::::: ; ;:1 ~ ; drilled in t~ long jump s':: 
~:!ronc;, ".:::::::::: ~:~ f ~ ?t~. hstraight points mid·way ~~~rl';" ':::':::::::: ~ ~~ i ~ also in the firs t half to offset 
TOT ... LS ... .. 33 20.27 22 16 Ull VUg the contest to break the KI •• r ............... 0 0.0 0 0 this. 
lOW ... STATI (101 ) FG FT PF T' DETROIT 1M _ Spencer Hay. sa lion lhat 1 struck another game J pen. With a little more Jock.on ........ . .... 1 2·' 0 4 More imporlant lhan Pj)(jolak' 
Mcilroy ........... , 1-4 2 11 th • 1ft. , TOTALS ". .. ..... " 6-12 7 2' • 
En,.1 .......... .... , 3-4 4 21 wood, high. coring University o[ player." an a mmute e rn the fiJsl P~ I '"'" PI (17) FG FT PF T' seven points, though, was his de-
~u::: •. ::.::::::::::: ,f ;~ ;,: Detroit basketball star, was sus. He said he now believes "in ~~ anAndd theJ~~d Core.leading ~:~~~ • . :::::::::: ::: ::~ ~ ~ fensive effort guarding Phi BeLa 
Mill" ... .......... 4 ' .11 4 17 ded Th d f . 0, Y """son SWIshed a McKlnl.y .... ...... 3 .. ' 3 'Pi center John Rensing. Rensing, 
Corrlt.. ............ I 0.. t 2 pen urs ay or one week the need for rules and the need freethrow and Larry Ely hit on a Em..... ..... .. . .. .. 1 0-4 1 2 who paced his team in scor;M in 
Ahr... ........... I 0.. 0 ! becau [hi tt k f to r t Ih I h f I<-foot . shot . th Vogil .............. . 1 0.4 • 2 ..... MIII.r ............. 1 0.. 2 2 se 0 11 a,\lc on a re er· e pec ose n c arge 0 en·". Jump . W give e Core John •• n ............. 3 0.0 1 ,t.he semi·finals, was stopped cold 
~~J:~'.Y 'H'Ai:;; " 42 17·21" 101 ee after being ejected from a forcing them." a 14-10 half-time edge. TOTALS ............ • 1·7 "7 by Podolak and failed w score in 
lOW... .. .............. 44 42- " game. Under the suspension, Hay. Steve Wi!soo and Ely thell Scor. by hlly .. : the game. 
:~ 1~" .............. " 62- 101 Bob Callhan, Detroit athletic wood will miss. tw~ ga~e~ - .a scored consecut.i.ve baskets for ~~rd I~''''"'j' :::::::::: ::: : 1: '~=~~ Podolak and Ely both scored 

free throws. Ne)[t In line w a ~ 
Gary Lusk and Ken Grabinski 
with 18 each. 

director and basketball coach. contest at Xavier ~n CtncmnaU, the Hard Core at the start of the seven points to lead the Hard 
announced the suspension of lhe OhiO, Saturday mght, ~nd a second half and Jackson added with a bucket for Phi Beta Pi to Core while Wilson added six and 
Olympic sensation, saying the home game With ~aldwm ·Wal. another freethrow to make the slice the Hard Core's lead to 19· Jackson four. McKinley and 
school "recognizes the serious. lace next Tuesday night. count 19·10 and pul the game oul 13, but Wilson and Larry Law· Johnson paced Phi Beta Pi witl1 

The rame was reatly m u c h 
eloser than the linal 5COn! would 
indicate. 

ness o[ the infraction." Th. ruckus started with ,. of the reach of Phi Beta Pl. rence scored for the Core on of· six pouts each. 

minutes, 55 steonds still left In * * * * * * * * * 
After Lusk fouled out with 9: 03 

left in the game, the Cyclones 
had a hat. streak in which the y 
outscored 'owa )!)-2 and turned 
an 84·78 lead Inw 101·80. Mac k 
scored 15 of the Cyclones' last. 
25 poinl3. 

"1 made 8 mistaKe," said 
Haywood, who paced the United 
States basketball team to vic· 
tory in the 1968 Summer Olym· 
pics and who is the key spark· 
plug of the Titans. 

tht gam •. 
Haywood and Toledo's SIeve 

Mix went up for a rebound to
gether, and the two toppled out 
of bounds. Tiley pushed each I 
other, but no punches were 
Ihrown. 

The referee, George Strauth. ' 
er!;, gave this version: Iowa State pulled out in front 

23·18 early in the first half and 
four straight baskets by Mack 
later cushioned the Cyclones' 

.. I .m vtry sorry for what I 
did:' Haywood said of the incI· 
dent during a gam. Wednesday 
night in which Detroit dllut,d 
TDledo 92·90. "Haywood and Mix were strug· 
Raywood said he hit the refer. I(ling on the floor under the bas· 

ee because '" got angry about keto and 1 had called a jump 
what I felt was an unfair accu· ball. 111ere was some scuf(Jing, 

i-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiloiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi.iiiii.iii:.i;';;'iii;i~.iiiiiio. and a Toledo player Larry Smith I lead to 32·22. 

SAVE 20% on ALL models 

HEAD SKIS 
Be one of the first in line for savings 

never before heard of In the 

Ski Industry 

ALL OTHER SKI MERCHANDISE 

AT SAVINGS FROM 20% to 50% 

1011'0's lArgest - Most Complete 

Ski Shop 

ROD FITCH/S SPORTS CENTER 
100 6th Avenul Clinlon, lowo 

AC 319·242·6652 

and a Detroit player Larry 
Moore were comi ng in to help 
break up the two. I 

"But Haywood suddenly I 
charged and began t. swing 
at Smith. ' 
"It was a flagrant foul and I 

I called 'you 're out of the game' I 
to Haywood. I called a second I 
technical later when he started 
swinging at me. I I ~ I ' I 

" I blocked him three times. , ,I u " I \0";",,. 

He was swinging those haymak'l ' I ' 
cr!;. Guess he was lucky he didn't 
know wher~ they were going. I The Harcl Core - All University Basketball 

-
Champs-

l
talked to him later , and he was 
very sorry for his actions." Th. Hud Cor. of the Ind.pend.nt L •• gu. won the AII·Unlv.rslty Intr.mural BlSk.tb.1I Cham· 

plonshlp Thursday night deftltln\l Phi Btt. PI 26·17 In the Field Hoult. The Hard Cor. w.s mad, 
up of (b.ck row, from I.ft) Bob GIbbs, Ed Podolak, Andy J.ckson, Jim Kiser, and Steve Wilson, 
and (front raw) Larry Lawrlnca .nd Lerry Ely. - Photo by Alan Nicholson 

I ~!~s~9.~ ~~ ~~ d 

I 
Snyder, Northwestern assistant 
basketball coach, was named in· 
terim head coach Thursday to 

I 
finish out the Wildcat season. 

Snyder's assignment was made . 
at the request of head coach Lar· ti •• ~ •• It= •• 1 
ry Glass, who recettly announc· • 

led his resi~nation at the end of CLEVELAND 1M - The United DENVER. IA'I - The Denver 
the current season. States Lawn Tennis Association I Rockets of the American Basket-

said Thursday the 1969 cballenge I ball Association obtained Levern 
round Davis Cup tennis matches Tarl from the Houston Maveri~k! 
.. Thursday In a trade fol' two high 

Wlll be held In Cleveland In Sepo choices in the forthcoming ABA 
tember. draft. 

Robert Malaga, assOC'JaUon ex· 
ecutive director, said no pre· * * * 
cise dales had been set for the NEW YORK IA'I - The New 

if you think Co . .,.. ....... Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

Radio 

you're right. But not home radios for music, news, 
weather and sports. Collins does ... 
I Supply communication/ navigation equipment for more 
than 75% of the world's commercial airl iners. 
• Prollide voice communication syslems for all U. S. 
space flights. 
• Rank as Ihe la rgest independent producer of micro· 
wave systems. 
• Design and manufacture computer systems for airlines, 
railroads and many other mili tary and industrial organiza
tions around the world. 
• Serve as prime contractor on NASA's worldwide Apollo 
Iracking network. 
• Design and inslall complete earth stations for satellite 
communications. 
• Rank as one of Ihe world's leading manufacturers of 
commercial broadcast equipment. 

What does this mean to you? It means that college gradu
ates are finding assignments that challenge their ingenuity 
in activities ranging from microminiaturization to airborne 
computers. 

At each of Collins' four ' major facililies, opportunities 
ellisl in electrical, mechanical, .nd industrial engineering, 
'lI1d in computer science. 

CAlER OPPOIT\IHITlIS, 0 'roduct 0 •• 1," .lId Dlllilopllliftt • 
fIeld Supporl En,interln, • EloctlOllfa R_.rch I 0.11 OptroU ..... 
• 'ro,rlmmln. and Syttem. Analytl. I Purthilin. I AccounU., _ 
$yot ..... Desl,. Enllneerln, 0 Mlnu/lclurln. 0 Tochlllal Wlilin. _ ,,0Cft. En,ineorlnl I Inle,rlled Clm"try Otll,n 0 Mlcroel_le 
Thin Film Dfll," • Relilblllly ( •• I_ln •• QuoitI)' fn,l"""n. 

MAurrs AND raOOVCT AUASI • Avt.~on $yolt"" • I,...dcol! • 
Spec i.llzed Mlli lary Sy.lom •• Teltcomm,",IClllon • Mlcr_a .. 
• Sp.c. Commun lcal lon 0 Computer Syll.m. I Am'I@lJt aldlo 

Collin. representatives will conduct umput Intervlewa: 
Februery 24 , 25, 1961 

Or you may send your ~sume, in confidence, to Man
ager of Professional Employment, Collins Radio Company, 
Dallas, Texas 75207; Cedar Rapids, low. 52406; Newport 
Beach, Califomia 92660; or Toronto, Ontilfio. 

COMMUN ICA nON /COMPUTATION /CONTROL 

,A 
COLLINS 

~~ 
- ......... 1WItJ -,..,., 

J 

clean, fresh wosh every time, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 

challenge round, the final round York Nels 01 the American 
in annual Davis Cup play. Basketball Association have trad· * . * * ed Manny Leaks, 6·8 forward to 

WASH INGTON 
DaU~s Cor a fourth choice in the 

IA'I - Tempest· com 109 draft 
ous Ted Williams, the controven- . 
lal slugger who once said "you * * * 
couldn't pay me enough to man- DODGE CITY, Kan. IA'I - Bur· 
age" a major league ba&ebaU lington is raled eighth in this 
leam, has been named manager week '~ National Junior College 
of the hapless Washington Sena· Athletic As!;ociation'~ basketball 

llors, The Associated Press learn· poll. North Iowa Community of 
___ =:;;~;;_::=_-;----::;~~ed~T~h~ur~sda~y~n~igh=t.---- Mason City is No. 6 in wrestling. 

* * * PITTSBURGIi IA'I - Charlie 

You Won/t! Capture Her 
With a Dirty Car! 

Have It Washed FREE 
at 

~IIIIJ 
A(]TO~MAT 

All you do I. make a 15 gallon 

purcha .. of lIal at normal prJc"1 

And Now 

You can protect and 

Beautify your car with 

NEW JEWEL HOT WAX 

New Sunday Houri 

9 a,m .• 4 p.m. 

Just Wtlt of W.rdw.y 

on Hlghw.y I 

Sumner, an Oakland Raider as· 
sistant for the lasl six years, 
was namro defensive backfield 
coach of the Pittsburgh Steelers 
Thursday. 

* * * NEW YORK IA'I - The New 
York Giant..~ confirmed Thursday 
Ihe signing oC Norb Hecker, [or· 
mer head coach of the Atl8nla 
Falcons, as defensive coach for 
the Giants. 

* * * NEW YOR.K 1.4'1 - Each memo 
ber o[ the winning New York Jets 
will receive a record $7,007.91 as 
his share of the American Foot· 
ball League title game at Shea 
staduim Dec. 29. 

The AFL announced the finan· 
cial breakdown Thursday of the 
game in which Lhe Jets b eat 
Oakland 27·23. 

* * * SOUTH BEND, Ind . 1M - T h • 
University of Notre Dame's five 
black varsity basketball players 
rejoined the \learn Thursday aH· 
el11OO1l after accepting an apology 
for being booed during Tuesday 
night's 71·59 defeat by Michigan 
Stale. 

The blacks said tbt'y wouldn't 
practice or play until they got 
the apology. 

Jay Richard Ross! of C1arkt
dale, Miss., president 01' the stu· 
dent body, apologized to the five 
blacks. 

The five black players \'I r e 
Austin Carr, Sid Catlett, Colli! 
Jones and Bob Whitmore, all m 
Washington, D.C., and Dwight 
Mtwphy of Kansas City, Kan. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - Sam Huff 
h<lS com e back to the violent 
world or pro football as a lin&
backer and coach for the Wash
inglon Rcdliklns. 

Huff, 34 , a volcran of five 
championsh Ip tea m 8 wHh the 
N w York Giants, ret u r ned 
Thursday after only 000 year In 
I tlrement. 

"ll wa t.he worst ~ar I've 
spelli in my Jir ," he snid. 

N w Itt'dsklll , COlt h Vlnee 
Lombardi praised II l\ l f tor his 
fiel'ce det rminalion and saJd he 
would bring valuable pJayln, ex' 
paieDce to the Redsk.inL 

A plan to es 
bkY~le palhs 
area was ouU 
ernoon. 

If !he prol>O! 
lished, blkew! 
Iowa City's CI 

\riel and thE 
campus with ' 
Hy Heights an 
denUal zones i 
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oect residenth 
recreation fa( 
chOllls and c 

such as Wal 
Towncl'est Sh 
sy&em of 100 
connect the mf 
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Linking Bike Paths Asked 
For City, Recreational Areas 

4th Round of Accusations 
Reinforces Talks Stalemate 

A plan to establish a system of Reservoir and tbe Macbrlde Field 
blscle paths In the lows City Campus. 
area was outlined Thursday afl· Th. "lln Wit dl,culild al • 
ernoon, meet In, lponlored by th. Blk.· 

UB APPLICATIONS AWS DAY PARIS III - A fourtb round rl proper pl.co fer .... UnlNlf 
Associated Women Stu<ienl.!! acrimonious oratory and accusa· St .... , H I. choctso. It prtMnt 

Applicati0n3 are available for ions ' I for I 1 
(A WS ) is ponsorlng a Women', t Thursday reinforced the .ny propose pro '"'"' I 

of Informal exchange after IN 
prepared statements were dell,· 
erecl. 

If the proposed system Is estab- W'Y' SubcommlHt. of Prol,cl 
lished, bikeways would connect G,,"n ••• r 0 u p of cIty r .. l· 
Iowa City's central business dis· d.nh. 

leaders to the meeting, Univfnity 
Pres. Howard R, Bowen was un· 
able to attend and was repre6ent· 
ed by Merritt Ludwig, Vice Prl!!!' 
ident lor planning and develop
ment. 

1969·70 Union Board direct0t'5 po. Day Irom 1 to 3 p.m. Saturday fot11lldable wall dividing the tIVO Tet (Iun.r ... w y •• r) fnIca In 
sitionJ, The positions are open to in the Union Ballroom. The pro- sides in the Vietnamese peace Vletn.m beglnnln, Fob. 17. Durin. "'1.1 .xch.n, •• t hi 
under· graduates 8 n d graduate gram is entitled "Do Your Own t.,lk.. The NLF h., Cliled I MY,"" two Vlofn.m.M .Idel tffortd 

trid Bnd the main University The purpoae o{ the proposed 
campus with Coralville. Univers· 8Y ·tem, according to the subcom· 
Hy Heights and each 01 five resl· miUee, "is to provide for l'ela· 
dfnUal zones In Iowa CIty. Uvely safe, convenient and pleas. 

5ubcommitIM Ch,lrm.n MI't. 
Wlllilm H. Col.. 531 ", .. d.w 
51,. ,.lId .h, hoped the monoy 
for Ih. conllructlon ., the 
p.ths. would com. in p.rt f,..m 
loc.1 rtl.lI.r, .l1li In p.rt frtm 
city. county. st ... Iftd polilbly 
feder.1 fund., She ,.hl IIlrycle 
deal.rs In low. City pl.nnld It 
contrlbut. $100 •• c h, If the 
,I,t. I.glslalure PI"" , con· 
servllion bill curr.ntly under 
con.lderation. 10m. I.at. funtl. 
will be .IIoc.1td for the Clflo 

.!ructlon of bleyel. p.thl. 

students. These applications an ,Thing." All women students are Leaving the International Con· lI.y truco ~Innl", S.turd..,. HCh other, Itngu. I" dtMk. 
available in the Activities Cen. invited and asked to wear grub- recence Center, U.S. Ambassador The spokesman was asked hOlJl' wlsht. for !tit lunar new yqr 
ter and are due Feb. 21. bies, Henry Cabot. Lodge said he was his dde would reaet to a Pl'0\l0I- ... lId..,. ,II quaJiflocl by • c I II 

• •• sorry to report "nothing really al to extmd the period. """.""1 k..,od It th.!r dIH,r. 
o. HEART DANCI significant emerged. I don·t ex· "I{ such • sugge&ion Is sub- InCOI. he .... Tho NLF ...... Peripheral routes would con· ant bicycle travel" in the IOWB 

neet residential ZODes to various City area. 
recreation facilioues, eel' t a i n Three objectives the subcom· 
schools and commercial centers miUee listed were elimination of 
such as Wardway Plaza and dangerous traffic situations. im· 
Towncrest Shopping Center. A provement of acceQ to various 
s)'8l.ern of loop.out routes would hlSitorlcal and recreational sites 
connect the metropolitan region to in the area and encouragement 
scenic, recreational and histori · of bicycle riding as a pastime. 
cal points of interest, such as the The subcommilJ.ee invited vari· 
Amana Colonies, the Coralville OU8 University, civic and business 

DILTA ZETA The Alpha Phi aorority and l' mu~ to ~e of theae pub- mitted to the COII!a-ence. we Il1"fl :r.n ~'!.~~::~id'=!J~n ~ 
New officers for Delta Z eta Sigma PI Epsilon fraternity are C m~g5.' . prepared to examine It." he said. 11 not I Vletn.m ... .' ' 

soroity are : Linda Knapp, AS, sponsorlng a dance this FrIday The unplica~ w.., that IDItii But be added thai the NLF baa U t.ber . oIher notab 
' ted 'd t p t While ' U . all Th there are aerlOUS, secret meet· not yet had official notification e wu any 

Rmgs ,preSI en ; a ,m the . mon B room . e ings .way from the huge round Wash' ol ........ ~ difference from lut week', lei-
~. Rockford, Ill. , an~ Kat h Yh dance wiU feature We The Pea- table the talks will continue to fromof th ~~on 1-. aC~~th""'at &ion Jt wu ln thlt the HIDOl-
Kmg A2 Cedar RapIds r 1I S '. , e sev"' .... ay " .. oe .. JU , 

h ' ' : Cath R berts' N3 pie. a rock grouP. and aU pro- be boned down In fruitless rlt· Lodie had nol mootiooed it. NLF side used less words to 
c, aIrmen. yo, , A". will th In.- ual ch Thursd y und 
Albert City and Mary Basolo ce""" go to e U.Ulson ea a . The four delegations met r 0 r e1aborat.! a lUnd whlch 10 ed 
Na Evansktn III secretaries.' County Heart Fund. The generll T1, N. 11. n.1 Llborltlon six hours and 10 minutes. by 20 evoo harder than before, The 

Sirhan Trial Gets Under Way 
After Weeks of Preliminaries 

Dee W. Norton, a member of 
the subcommittee and an associ· 
ate professor of psycholol)' at the 
University, said that the posIl· 
bility of organizine a youth corps 
{or certain aspects of eO!lJlruction 

and Becky ~ed . 'A2 Rinisted' public Is invited and tickets will Frtfttli offlcl.1 lpok.lm.n lug· minuttS the shortest 5 ion I [0tJr deleiatiQDI meet aeain next 
treasurer, ., • be 50 cents. lold at the door only. ..Itod th.1 !tit meetln, WII the thus far. This included III hOll' Thursday. 

LOS ANGELES III - Sirhan 
Bishal'a Sirhan practiced on a 
pistol range the day before Sen. 
Robert F, Kennedy was assassin· 
ated and remarked that his gun 

count cotttinued, Sirhan w a 5 

practicing at a range when a by· 

stander asked him wbat be In· 
tended to do with the gun, 

"would kill a dog," the s tat e "Sirhan suggested he was go-

• • • 
AWS POSITIONS 

is i>eing investigated. . AU appJicatiOll! {or committee 
The proposal will be presented poeitiOlll and officers for Assoc· 

to those civic. business and Uni· iated Women's Students are due 
versity agencies involved within by tonight in the Office of StU', 
the next month, according to dent Mfairs . Further inklrmation 
Mrs. Cole. At that time specific m.y be obtained by contacting 
requests for lunds wlll be made. I Randa Robertson at 351·2900. . 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

ROOMS FOI ItINT 
said Tr Tsday. ing to U8e it lor hunting and 

This picture of the 81ender "'en r-arked It would kl'll a 0 F F I C I A L D AllY • U Ll IT I N COMllINA'nON UvIn.·room lied.· 
[II ~" room 00 (lrat floor. PrI".1e en. 

young Jordanian was sketched In , d trone.. linen. furnl.hed. SS1.7~ 
Th,... D.,. ."..... lk • W .... opening arguments by Deputy dog,' Fitts sai . U 0 • C I d 1509 8rown. 20n 

Dist. Atty. David N, Fitts, one Tho I'f'IIl()cutw .. lei ", .. , nlverslty a en ar SPECIAL SUMMER 1lATJ:S - ltart. 
L_ I tw ho L_'. K In, Junl, Roo.... 1l'lth eoollJI\J. of three prosecutors. ._u. urI ...... re .n· Three room cotta,e.. nnt now, 

PAkKING SPACE D RArJ'ED - I'xSS' earpet.d, 
conditioned, ann!!l HUllop, 

Hoell,.n, 398IHO, __ lIOn 
~ SIll D.YI ........... lie: • Wm 
2021 Ten D.,. .... ... " .. Uc: • W .... 

Trial or Sirhan. on I claret nedy·. • ... uln.tI... Slrhl" §~§~§~§§§§§~ Bl.e ... •• Galll.ht VIII •••. 422 .rown. 
.L ___ " .a.....- .. 131fo 

[

be murdered Kennedy, got down w •• _ ewar __ I" IN. 
A'M'RACTIVJ: dOlO "",I. roOiiii 

10 business alter live weeks of In the Am!tlSlodor Hml w~tr. CON'IIIINCIS. lNITlTUTl1 Today. reb. 14 _. A preHnhtlon for two IlrI., Hp.rat. .nlranee, 
preliminaries following a defense Kenn"y wal ,hit. but 1.ler Tod.y _ Relre.her Courae for Iho of dramaUc art mustc, and d.ne. 337·0084. 2020 
motion lor a mistrial, It was ro'PPlI""'. Gener.l Practltl.n.r; c.no.a of doplelln. Ihe hl.tory of the hlaek MEN _ double •• triple . ,2$.00. t18 

Medlelno; .t the UnIon, m.n In Amerlcl ; FIlth Clly EnHm. E, Je(ferson. 398.5845. 2.15 
~enied, Before ruling on the misLrial Today - Iowa DefenH Coun.el ble, Chlc.,o; 7 p.m.. PhillIp. H.n DOUBLE ROOu lor m.n. • •• ~OO 

A.socl.lon Seminar; CoUe,1 of Audlt.rlum, ..... 

FOR HINT - orr llre.t parklnr. 
.eU.eont Bur,., comenl tlrlv" 

Monlhly r.l ... S'I~. 2·" 

SPORTING GOODS 

STEVENS D.uble·ZO. EJ<eelle.t con· 

TYPING SEIVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRrrEII - will 
type PI pen, th..... Call 351-4180. 

HItfn 

Th. d.ftn" contended luror. motion, Superior Court J u d g e L.w· 10 a.m., 210 Law Cenler. Saturday. Feb. 15 _ Pr .. enbU.n each. 337·0038. 3:11 
, hI h b • fl _ .. b S.turday.sunday - Annu.l United of dram.Ue r .. dln, •• nd poetry 0' SINGLE ROOM - lrodu.~ malt . .~PERlENCED th... tttllt• I"8M 

mig IV' .... In UIIIC_ y H~rbert V. Walker ordered the Rubb.r Worhn In.Ulute .n Union bl.ck .rtl.l; V.l Gray • • etr ... ; 7 Llnen. furnl.h.d, Clo .. m. 337. ..... 
a new I .ltry th .... Id Slrh.n AdmlnlstraUon and CoUecllv. 8er· p,m,. Shamb.u,h Audllorlu ... , 3846, ,-I bO~~~e;~:~i50~~h carb.n rt on. "~j 
may pl.ad ,uilty in hoaa tf 12 jurors and e alternates polled ,.Inln,; Cenler lor L.bor and Min· TOD"Y ON WSUI CLE-AN, ILGHT COOKING, ne.- bu. 

Ei:ZCTiii"c TYPING - .dltln,! ex· 
perlenee. 338-4847. 3· IAR 

dlUon. ~. 338-2098 .fter 5. tin 
GOLr . CLUBS;-Wu.~ .. o.eI , 

lronl) ba,. hOld eoverL f15.00. 
.n·728!, 2·20 
BOWLING rMLUI. $'.00. Black'. 

G.all.ht VIIl •• " 422 Brown SI. .... I h' h be if h agemenl; at the Union. R d d II Ihl I - CARBON RIBBON .. I.elrle typln,: .-tAR 

an. Month .......... 1Ih. Wo"" 
Minimum Ad 1t Word. 

CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
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TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
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Ever think you/d be good 
at stlling lif. insuranct? 

Mutual funds? 

Investment couns.ling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could .. II a" thrtt? 
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. Ba~et ~-Modern Dance Classes -: 'Repulsion' Is 'T 00 Clever' 
5 yrs. old through High School 

Spring Term Registration 

Wed., Feb. 19 only 

Women's Gymnasium - University of Iowa 
9 a .m.· 5 p.m. 

- STAFF -

Patricia Gray 

Ann Farquhar 

Jane Marriett 

Toni Sostek 

Information. Marcia Thayer, Director 

353·4354 

\ 

Roman Polanski's "Repulsion." have then Is a kin d 0{ clinical F!verything fits together so beau- in the ~ater," oC the leap that 
this Friday's Cinema 16 feature horror story. Il is all to Polan- lIfully. one never doubts but that great fil~ seem to make be
at the Union is such a brilliant ski's credit that it becomes such the film knows exactly where yond theJl' own forms or struc-

I film that it 'really seems unfair an oppressive and haunting ex- it's going. tures. !his !s oCten what makes 
to take any issue with it at all. At perience. Indeed, the mastery of "Re· thelr fllla! lJlIages so powerf~. 
first it seems to deserve only The film has a density 0{ sheer pulsion" is so evident, the con- One remembers the cross 10 

I 
praise and one can only wonder I detail that is allTlO5t awesome. trol so complete, the details so "Diary of a Country Priest," 
where to start as to its numerous Polanski uses the apartment and central to the film's concerns, the camera's pan over the ap· 
virtues . After a second and third I the objects inside it, as well as that the audience finds it easy parently limitless ocean in God· 

I 
view, however, one's suspicions the street outside, as visual mo- to sit and exhale a hushed "wow" ard's "Contempt," the iron 
about the film's limitations and tifs , showing them to Us insist· every so often. Such at least has screen coming down in Kuro· 
weaknesses are confirmed. But I enUy but in differe!lt contexts been my experience wilh the sawa's "High and Low." The 

I 
first one must talk about its ex· each time and under the influence fiim 's audience. And to be com· final shot of "Repulsion" seems 
tIaordinary assEts. . of differing Ught and lone. Shown pletely ungracious, this is what to me of almost the same order, 
. A. sexually ~epressed m~cur· in this way, they become abses- is finally limited abouL the £i1m. to be straining toward the same 
LSt III London ~ lefL al~ne III her I sive and real to us in a way un· Polanski is just too damn clever. transcendence. For mysel£ I do 

1 

apartn:tent while her s~ster goes common to Lhings as we usually The cracks in the wall are too not think thaI it achieves this. 
~n hobday. The woman s d~ce!lt perceive them in films. The much (and seem to me somehow The camera keeps pulling into 
into a more and more Violent I beautiFully controlled neutral faintly ludicrous) , the woman in the picture, finally becoming th~ 

I 
and oveN. madness and the COhn- gray shading of the black and the beauty shop and the shot of eye of the young girl, taking us 
seque~ces of thlS ~ceol are t e white phol.ography both abstracts her mouth are to much, the sex· back to the eye of the title se. 

. matenals of the film. What we these objects and renders them ual moaning of the sister as it quence. The circle is completed. 

I 
somehow over and above Ofdin· comes through the wall is too The film is closed, not opened 
ary reality. loud, passing the accident in the again. 

~~=Z=~~ii:==iii~=iii=iii~=iii===~ .Polansk.i's use o~ disto~on, ~treet is t~o easy, too neat, as "Repulsion" then does not 
Ii ~--- hLS spanng and fme1y tLm~ IS, for all Its grotesqueness, the seem to me a great film, and 

Amtrl,.'$ No. I uses of ~e hand·held camera, hIS appearance .of the three·man Polanski seems too clever, too 

the MI LL Restaurant 
prescnt$ 

in the TAP ROOM from 9-1 

ART ROSENBAUM-Saturday 
Art plays mountain banjo and old time fiddle. Mr. 
Rosenbaum did the sound track for "Cool Hand 
Luke," played at ewport this year, and is a Verve 
recording arm t. His in tnlction book "Old Time 
Mountain Banjo" is published by Oak Publications. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 9· 1 

Don Lange and Ron Hillis 
(Ballad. to Beall.s) 

, 

the MILL Restaurant 
314 E. Burlington 

NOW 

Metro Goldwyn Mayer presents 

PotJtiOaJ rleot 

00 , 
G 

~ 

Jack Albertson, Martin Sheen -y .... ...-"" --Frank D.Gllroy· Edgar Lansbury. Ulu Grosbard 
HU' Judy Colhn' 'Ing .. Alba"o .... In<! Metrocolor A_ 
·'WhoKno .... WhtreTl'l. l lm.Goes?·· V 

FEATURE AT - 1 :35 • 3:33 • 5:31 ·1:34 • ':31 

NOW 
Endl WEDNESDAY 

The 
Fabulous Flippers 
II wonderl of Thl Worldl 

• "Harlem Shuffle" 
• "Shout" 
• "I Nled You" 

use of Silence and a very physl' street band Just before the en· sophisticated to be a truly great 

I cally articulated sound track, his t~ance of th~ landlord I.ater in the director . Yet it must be said that 
exclusion of WI ever present mu· film . The Sl ter watchmg wrestl· both film and director do in this 
sica! score, all this is blended ing on television, the repeated case, come awfully close ' indeed. 

I into the rather somber dream hots of lhe church next door, "Repulsion" will be shown 
land ,~cape of the film . Polanski's all too much, all turmng one's F 'd t 5'30 7'30 and 9' 30 

I camera seems constantly tor n attention from the film itself to TI ay a . , . . 

I between observation of charac· the brilliance of its creator. p.m. _ Allan Rostoker 
ter and situation, followed by a I spoke, in my review or "Knife 

I quite intense participation in the .---- .------ - - --

events of the film. The fluency W t G Th t U "t i or camera movement and cutting e s e r man ea ern I 
, is of len brought Lo a harsh stop, 

I ~mi~~rsh:~:;.ve~~~~~~ To Present Play on Sunday 
SAT. NITE, FEB. 15 the film Polanski handles his 

Ad 2 00 I craft with measured assurance. The West German Tournee I The troupe, from Remsheid , to I m. $ . I ,. h ._~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~'~' R~e~p~u~s~io~n=' =~ls~ne~v~er~~~urr~~l""~·1 Theatre will perform the comedy I near Cologne, is one of the few 
r; "Der Zerbrochene Krug" at 8 independent German private 

~~ ATTENTION 
Auditions for MUSICIANS for the 

WHEEL ROOM, IMU 
will be held on February 1 S. 

(Apply this week 01 the Activities Center.) 

p.m., Sunday at the Studio theater companies In existence. 
Theatre. Each season 200 perfonnances of 

The play was written by Hein. 
rich von Kleist and the title tran· 
kles into "The Broken Jug." It's 
present3tion here will be only the 
fourth lime it has been given tl) 
American and Canadian audio 
ences by the German group. 

NEW TIMES 70 
lst Ave. at 14 St. 

C.d.r R.pids 
CALL 364 .. 613 From 12 P.M. 

STAMPED, SELF·ADDRESSED 
ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDERS 

twe've to fifteen different produc· 
tions are presented by the group. 

Tickets for the play are avail· 
able now at the Union B"x or· 
fice. They are free with LD. 
cards or $1.50 for general admis· 
sion seats. 

Y2 PRICE SALE 
Contln uel thru 

FEBRUARY 23rd 

@ BASKIN· 3Jfl j ROBBINS 
1].... ICE CREAM 

.' 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

Hear the Fantastic Sounds of 

THE. ,RUMBLES LTD. 
at 

DANCE·MOR 
Saturday, Feb, 15 

Swl$her, 10WI $2.00 

CIIII II ral Affairs Committee Presents-

THE BACH ARIA GROUP 

FRtDAY, FEBRUARY 14 

4 p.m. Htnry How.y, be,. trombonllt North Mu.lc Hill 
Sonate (Op. 87) .. ..... .. .................. . Henri Martelli 
Sonata '" ........... . ................. . . Thomas Beveridge 
Sonata .. . .. .. ..... ... , ... ... ........ .. . .. ... Paul Hindemith 
Sonata a tre .. , ......... .. .. ........ .. ... . .... H. I. F. Biber 

Bassoonist William Jones, cemballst Norma Cross and violinists 
Linda Ferry and Erich Lear assist in this recital. Admission is 
fre~. 

8 p.m. Operetta. Macbrld. Auditorium 
Trial By Jury .. .. .......... W.S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan 
La Divina ......... .... ...... . ........ . .. . Thomas Pasatierl 
Sister Angelica . ........... . . .... . .. .. .... . Giacomo Puccini 

Tickets for this production by the Opera Workshop are now on 
sale for $1 each. 

• p.m. A PllY Unlver.lty Th,.ltr 
"'The Merchant of Venice' as performed by the inmates 01 

Auschwitz for their Captors" is the title of this production, cen· 
tered in a cut version of William Shakespeare's "Merchant 01 
iVenice." Tickets are free to stUdents with their JD at the Uni· 
versity Box Office, $2 to others. 

• p.m. Ttihoul. of the AUf/u.t Moon Cedlr Rlpld. 
This comedy about a U.S. serviceman in Japan is being produced 

by the Cedar Rapids Community Theatre at 1124 3rd Street, S.E. 
in Cedar Rapids. Tickets are $1.30 for students, $2.60 for others, 
and reservations can be made by telephoning 362·7632 in Cedar 
Rapids. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15 

8 p.m. Oper.tt" Macbrid. Auditorium 
There are no reserved seats for either of the performance nighls 

'Of these shows. Tickets cost $1 each and are on sale at the 
University Box Of~ce. 
8 p.m. A Play Univ.rsity Thut" 

See Thursday's listing for details, 
a p.m. T.ahouM of the August Moon C.dlr RapIds 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
2 p.m. Willi.m Plrklnson, .bolst North MU$lc HIli 

Sonatine . . ........... ', .. . . ............ . ... Antoni Szalowski 
Concerto in F Major (Op. 52) . ........... Frantisek Krommer 

Norma Cross, piano 
Concerto in One Movement <Op. (5) .. . ... Eugene Goossens 
Sonatine (Op. 113) .. . .... . ... .. ... .... .. .. Marcel Mihalovici 

Admission is free to this recital. 
2 p.m. Grlnt Wood ExhIbition Cedar RIPids 

An exhibit of works of Grant Wood concentrating on his paint· 
ings of Cedar Rapids opens with a reception beginning at 2 p.m 
and a gallery talk at 3 p.m. in the Cedar Rapids Art Center, 3U 
Third Street S.E. in Cedar Rapids. Most of the works in the ex· 
hibit. which runs through March 9, come from private collections 
and have seldom, if ever, been publicly displayed. 
2 p.m. TtehoUIt of tht Allllult Moon Cedar R.pld, 
3 p.m, Tri·Clty Symphony Orch.ltr. Dav.npOrt 

Overture to "Los Esclavos 
Felices"; 1819 .. ............... Juan Arriaga y Bahola 

Concerto No.3 in C Minor for Piano 
and Orchestra <Op. 37); 1802 .... Ludwig van Beethoven 

Christoph Eschenbach, pianist 
Symphony No.1 in E Minor (Op. 39); 1899 ... . Jean Sibelius 

James Dixon, conductor 
A limited number of seats in the Masonic Auditorium, on Brady 
Street in Davenport, are available for $3 each at the door lor 
people living over 60 miles from Davenport. Iowa City qualiries. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
a p.m. Chamb.r Mu.lc Conc.rt UnIon MUIlc Room 

Suite Concertante for Tuba and 
Woodwind Quintet; 1963 .. .............. Armand Russell 

Take Five; 1962 ....... . ...................... Barney Childs 
Quintet Concertant .............................. N. Schmitt 
Kleine Kammermusik (Op. 24, No.2); 

1922 .. ..... ... .. .. ... ...... . ............ Paul Hindemith 
A recently discovered work that may be the earliest known 

woodwind quintet will be included on this Union Board·sponsored 
program. The ensemble includes Susan Beagle (flute), David 
Hemple (oboe). Lawrence Mallett (clarinet), Unda Smith (bas· 
soon). Dennis Behm (hom) and Raymond Krueger (tuba ). Ad· 
mission is free. 

8 p,m. Dtr Z.rbroch.n. Krug Old Armory " 
The Department of Speech and Dramatic Art and the German 

department present the noted West German Tournee Theater in 
a production of Kleist's "The Broken Jug." The fact that the 
production is in German shouldn't stop anyone from appreciating 
the great acting by this outstanding troupe. Tickels, free for stu· 
dents and $1.50 for others will be available Tuesday at the Univer· 
sity Box Office. 
a p.m. Robert Zlmanlky, vIolinist North MUlic Hill 

Praeludium and Allegro ........... . .......... Fritz Kreisler 
Sonata No. 3 in D Minor for 

Violin and Piano (Op. 1081 . ........ . .. Johannes Brahms 
Paul Borg, pianist 

Caprice Viennois <Op. 2) ..... . .........•...... Fritz Kreisler 
Songs my mother taught me ......... ... .... Antonin Dvorak 
Zapateado (Op. 23) .... . .......... . .......... Pablo Sarasate 
Melodie (Op. 42. No. ~) .. ................ Peter Tchaikovsky 
Scherzo TarenteI1e fOp. 16) .... .......... Henri Wieniawski 

Zimansky is a stUdent of Ivan Galamian at the Julliard School or 
Music. Sponsored by Della Gama Sorority, proceeds from the $1 
admission charge will go to a local charity for the blind. Tickets 
are on sale at the Campus Record Shop. 
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NOW IN THIRD 

BIG WEEKI 
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All Sub - M.t. $1.50 ................... l1li111.,; ... 
Ev •. , s.t. & Sun. $1.15 

"DAZZLlN&! Once you see i~ you'll never again picture 
'Romeo&Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -lIFE 

',"lnut ,. 
fRANco ZEmREW -. 
ROMEO 
~JULIET 

No ordinar;v 10 
TICMNICOlOR' / A PARAIIOUIIT PlCTUR[ 

No R •• erved Seat. Only Hou •• C'P.cIty Sold 
Adm. All Seats Mat. $l.se Ev •. , Sit. & Sun. $1.75 "G~I 

sandwich 

only 

...,...-~~-
REGULAR 30, 

No limit! Flakey-whitefish deep fried 
golden-brown resting on a bed of 
crisp lettuce and topped with 
Henry ' s zesty tartar sauce. 

Friday, Feb. 21 - 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge - IMU 

Tickets on Sale NOW: Student Gen. Adm .• FREE 
Student Rei. SOc; Faculty, StaH, Public $2, $2.50 

"p.rformanct $u,h 1$ It il •• Idom on.'. pl.llur. to hear." 
-NY TIMES 

Just right for a big thirst! 

Hamm's refreshes you best, 
glass after glass. 

From the land of sky-blue waters 

Connell Beverage Co. 
Whol ••• I.r 

DOC CONNEll, President 

8 p.m. A Play Unlv.nlty Thul.r 

TUESDAY, I'EBRUARY 11 
8 p.m. A PI.y Unlv.nity Thut.r 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY l' 
8 p.m. low. Strinll QUlrtet MacbrIde AudItorIum 

Quartet in E Minor ("From My LiCe") ... . Bedrich Smetana 
String Trio in C Minor 

fOp. 9, No. 3): 1797 .. . ... .. ...... Ludwig van Beethoven 
String Quartet ; 1910 .. ........... . ...... ..... Maurice Ravel 

Allen Ohmes and John Ferrell (violins), William Preudl (viola! 
and Charles Wendt (cello) present the secl)nd program of the 
season by this nationally·known professional group in residence 
here. Preucil was heard here last semester as soloist with the 
University Symphony Orchestra In "Harold in Italy." The en· 
semble will be using one of the two, or possibly three, quartets or 
StradivarIus Instruments In the world. Admission is free. 
• p.m. A Play Unlver$lty Theeler 

THURSDAY,I'IBRUARYH 
I p.m. A Play UnIversIty Thuttr 

FRIDAY, F'IBRUARY 21 

• p.m. A PI.y Unlv.rslty Thut.r 

I p.m. 1I.,h Ari. Group UnIon Main Lou"" 
Selections [rom these J .S. Bach Cantatas : 

Mache dich, meln Geist berelt (BWV 115! 
Weinen, Klagen. Sorgen, Zagen (BWV 121 
Herr Jesu Christ, du hoechstes Gut (BWV 113) 
In allen meinen Taten (BWV 971 
Herr Gott, Beherrscher aller Dlnge (BWV 120a) 
Ich glaube, lieber Herr, hilf meinen unglauben (BWV 109) 
Jesu, nun sel gepreiset (BWV 41) 
Mass in A Major (BWV 234) 
Herr Jesu Chrl,t , wahr'r Mensch und Gott (BWV 127) 
Lobe den Herrn, meine Seele (BWV 69&) 
Also hal Gott die Welt geliebt (BWV 68) 
Gott {aehret auf mit Jauchzen (BWV 43) 
Ach, lieben Christen, seid getrost CBWV Jl4) 
Die Elenden lollen essen (BWV 75! 
o Ewigkeit. du Donnerwort CBWV 60) 
Tch lasae dlch nicht, du segnesl mich den" CBWV 157) 
Waebe(, betel, seld berelt allezeit CBWV 70) 

This widely acclalmed group from New York appears hero under 
the sponsorship of the Cultural Affairs Committee. The ensem· 
ble is composed of four vocalists, a flutist, an oboist, a pianist, a 
\Violinist and a cellist, and will perCoTm excerpts from tho can· 
tatas and lhe Maas listed above, Tickets are free to student! 
with their IDs at tbe University Box Office, U to others, Re
Mrvee! leal. coat 5().centa more, 
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